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OFFICIALCOUNTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW EX I GO
VOLU.MIC i
H. HANNA
Of Snnln I d Co. inly, Hemncrittlc
Cancliclnlu for Supreme Court
SUVI5N years on tin- - Ihmii. Ii oi tin- - Stall- - of New
lliis ptovetl thnt liili , i il II. 1 1 ii I ' : is a
jiiHl. ii capable inn! ii Iciirli-s- s jurist. Tin' re is ml
it ill nt I.'i i'Ii nit h ability nr his iutegrm
III- - is a sntuiil lawyer, stnuiK I n ilu- - light ol tlx
people mil has always i liiit In I .i tf r .
Democratic Chairman
to Republican Chairman
Hon. (Ii-ii-. i, Craig, Cliniriiiiiii W- t i . m m
Coiiitnittri-- , AlliiHjt'i-rfiiti--, N. M
I ifii r .Indue: I desire to .it mil- I' igi- i
your cuiiiinuniiiition oi tin-in-- . nth
ttl till- - lll'tlVltil-- (if till- - Sllllf Colllli I' ll in!
criticism thereof.
was one cliiirgt , anil one wliitli tti m
iiiiiiioii all otlu-is- , which nu our
lunki'il, Thfit wdH our criticism tin ,n
shameless editorials appealing in tin- "New Mi-- a
War News", the unk i.il oii-ii- ol tin- - Stair Con in i
oi ueiciise, mi secretary oi war ami Sent-- '
tnrt nl Navy Mnniols.
We are tolil that one ol t lie purposes ol tin- - Hun
in luiying a Nt-- was to undcrum e
the coiillilciii'u ol the soldiers and citigctis in the
officials in charge of the conduc- t-
ol the war. editorials re-
ferred to were iiihliiriilily udapti-i- l
to the Huns' purpOc. However,
il wiih not charged that the peo-
ple's wiih purpnnely spent
in the aid of the Hun Im Hi.
pulilirnlioii of these editorials, but
merely ncthiu by
iiicouT,ietents, who hail
more con- -
ipieiitt's ot then at is than the
had ol impropriety ol criticis
intt a ofhet-r-. When
apohiKy is madi to the
people ol Nw MtxivO lor this
out ragi , I will ueisiniallv exutnini-
ttuuicetol avaiUlik
whether Cooper,
Hclivitie
i'ouiuil
sincerely yours,
AHTHI 'M Hlci.IliM
W. Uoerinf
hi t5ona Au county
natural to
,:(. LINCOLN COUNTY. NUW MUXICO, KWIMAY, NOVHM1H0K 1, I'JIS.
RICHARD
brciilh
There
overshadows
cicous
H.ilut
York newspaper
money
partisan,
Three Wore Deaths
Tlin uiore tK a i Ii oi ui retl in
llns In, ,, .i tin- past the
.ii im. nm.inia, h vutim
h
.i v i nu 'mil i, :,-- l influctua trmn
ntim-i- i i
Joe A. Mi ni i, a hi.tlher of Ur.
P VI. Sham, ilml early Monday
no apprecUlion ol the "!'" I n- - It - .1 and hitu,l..l,..l. ...... I...... I 1. .. .
st
the
nuperiuP
J.
nl" II I"! ' Mil ' ' 1 I 11)4 II 11 W
.issini lir. .n.d I tint v. all
ol .sni. ui wen- down with tin1
itilltu ii.i Kotlowiiitf the con- -
v ,t K ., ol Lr Shuver uud
the limiher ted
the uialaih and tie-- !
teloiit.il. The I toil v was wn.
into the oilier mutteiK relt-rui-l u., ia,Uc, ,v ',,,1, ,akci
.Vy
in niir letter, dinl Ironi all and nhipped to Vaughn foi
inloruialion liunul,
rnitcit or to certain or Mrs. Kd C. niece of
nut stit li pur tiitii uh ip Mini Sn-- Mr. and Mrs. Janu s A. Cooper.
.
.miiu.tf.Hfi has . li.it tin-- died at Aiicho the 2'Uh. The
..Hum of the Stale 1Ce!U7 n1;rlM !'". tUh met! I
ot
Wry
AN,
Chirinan.
cuttle up Tue
day from
home. It lonka ta
week,
which piii
Sliam
laiiuli I'onlra.
ii mr iHitiy uno II IS lw- -
inn held at th renlttence of Mr
and Mrs U K. P trVarden iietitl-n- it
funeral arruntem-nlH- . Inlir-tnn- it
may take jituce in the Wtllte
cemetery.
The .third victim of thurplijeiliic
M iutlit Vtnben Fintftr, oT Vlil
Uatut. The botlv wi eininliiieilUillonoHr lhMM M a i Uf UMterUker l?ell and altiitptMl
lilnnptuo to ma uj friend t; to MertipllUt Tosui, fur iiitennaitt.
Vernon Johnson III
Vnt-tlm- t lit tti I it, tit. r.olil
ilaliLt lilt-- r of Lieutenant I'. II.
lohiismi, is vt-r- ill t Lorella
Acvdeinv, Simla Ke, with tin- - in-1- 1
in-- x t llt-- father secured u '
i ii r -- in; h iind weni fioui Camp
K in ii. . California, and has l
on.i nitH I'v his daughter's lud-sol- e
' l . hen- - re. five almost
In li'oui tin- - lather
I'sieport was lint wry
i n. i'ii .ij; on-- iel souii- hope whs
!u v miiI lor the oung hull's
Vt rnon's si rioiih illness
i . i. smut ..I uin 'Ii . niti-i-r- to
Ii ii ikU i.I her a ml lu-- r latin r
li.'tf.
-
M --
. T .1 Siralci us lining lit
i..iii iiuiii Audio S ii ri .i in a
t' r 1 . a I i n tl i i ion Hi-- r hiisliauil
.iii-- l 'l.tiiliti-- i lit-r- .
Slii- was eiun c attention
ami ;l.i.itl in .i r o ol muse
L.ll i (ii limbics
Joe II. (lentry, postmaster at
Kurt Maiilon, was a Carrmixu
visitor Tuesday.
mJKKKK
THOMAS J. MABRY
Of tternnlillb County. Dtnincrntic C.n-Julnt-
for Atlarney Genoml
Tom .1. M.ihrt is niu- ol tl e
risina voiiitu lawyers ol the state
and is its attorin nti.ii.il wul
lint in- - in tin- lian-l- s ot an fm
poratf or Iiik htisiiit-s- s init'itsi.
lit- will o.iiistiia-- the law without
leal or lavor in the ititt tesi ol tin
whole people of the Htale
Marcus C. lie linen
Marcus C He li.ica is u capalili-Inisiin's- s
man and has kIwim-stoo- d
lor the In- - t ideals in p. .lit
teal affairs in New Mexico. Un-
like umtiy oilier
when He Una hroke nway from
the party Invaimc ol the domina-
tion of a I'orrttpt Iv'eptiblii in
Itinclliiif he hroke away fur k""'I
lie is and fearle and min-peten-
Ills opponent is lln
brother ot the peiptiiuil iii siiii
ttttditor o tin- - slate Th' unit
way to end the Suryeut 20-- eat
tlytmaly ie to vote Itir De Ilacn.
til futlur ami lirotlier of the
decetiveil cdiiie frnili .lBinpliis
necti!iimiilt tlte tieil)- - to thai
point.
'.'A ',J.V'
M
The
lk
Yi-s'--
clean
yS2. is w eiaEI
WILLIAM B. WALTON
Of Gr..nt County, Dom icn.llc Cunilltliile
United bUtci Scnntar
NUMUBti 44
PU'ICSIDKNT WILSON hns nppealud to till)
people ol the United States to elect to the
United St.iti; Senate ind CouyrnsH the Ui'iuocratii!
candidates, that the war policies of the national
adiiiiiiistriiiioii nitiv he upheld.
The people ol New Mexico will heed that appeal
next Tiii.'udiiy ami vole overwhelmingly for William
II Walton fur United Si.uoh Senator mid Granville
A. k'it'hardsou I'm Representative in Congress.
The winning of the war ami the settlt'inOut of
thou, grave problems that will come wtyh peace.
negotiations rest in tin- - hands of l'resiiltmt Wilson,
who is today the tort-mos- lender ami statesman of
the world.
As tlii' coiuiii oiiler-ii- i chief of the army ami navy
President Wilson should he afforded loyal ami pa- -'
i int i support liy the ptopleol New Mexico, irre-
spective ol politics.
Our hoys ate todav'git iug iheir lives in France
to make the not Id sale for thin and future genera-nou- s.
Kvi'ii iii,ililit'il elector faces a soluuui and
screddut mi election day. He hhottld go to tilepom
.nu' Mile, lor ly failing to vote he is neglect-m- i'
In - 'lut to the hos "over there."
Prol. J. II. Tin lor, formerly of Morning hut now
with the Y. M r A. at San Antonio, was here this
week tn tin mines' ol the United War Work
campiuuu. Tin- .ountv has been hilly organized
lor campaign li'irititiin-4- ' Notetiiher 11, running
to the lHlh.
MARCUS C. OF. DACCA
Of Scnjuvkl CounW, Ocniocmllr,
CnJltltt for State Auditor
Copyright by Frank A. MuriMy
SYNOPSIS.
2
Lucllo droen. charming, but with, fads,
vlnllrd nt the Greens' summer IslandEome by Monty Illalnoy. Uhe proposes a
eek'a fait. All food Is banished.
CHAPTER I Continued.
I groaned. I bad nearly forgotten
that tharo was to bo no lunch. It's
curious bow much you depend on meals
to break up the day. All tbo morning
long you keep thinking, "I must fcot
o much dono beforo lunch." and then
In tlio afternoon you spur yourself on
to an extra effort with the thought
of a better dinner than usual when you
get through. Tnko these meal land
marks out of your day and what Is
left? Nothing hut n dreary, dead lercl
desert of time, a day whoso limits seem
Interminable.
"How many days Is It until wo eat
again?" I asked hopelessly.
"Six nnd a half," Luetic computed.
"Then wo get somo orange Juice and a
fow kernels of popcorn."
"Then what?"
"That's all for ho first day."
A fow kornols of popcorn! Can you
Imagtno u kcrnol of popcorn lloatlng
hither and you In all that sea of water
and Dually giving up with a despairing
shriek when It finds thcro Is no placo
to land?
"You mustn't think of things to cat.
You'ro not really hungry. It Is your
Imagination. Tighten your belt and
you won't know that you haven't
eaten."
I followed her advice. True enough,
tbo belt was qulto loose. A terrible
thought struck me a fow days of fast-
ing and 1 would have to wear suspend
crsl I bad always prided myself on a
self supporting tlgure, as It were, and
bad Jeered at the fcuco rail build which
is obliged to hang all Its garments
from Us shoulders. Already with ouo
meal missing I was up to tbo last
notch In my belt
Along toward noon I noticed a dis-
tinct headache.
"That will pass nway," Lucllo assured
me. "Upton S. Clair says so, and ho
ought to know."
"Why ought he to know?" I snapped.
'Did ho Invent headaches, or Is bo JUBt
generalizing from reading about some
body Olson This pain I've
got hero has settled in my region of
thought for a long ruu, and I defy any
Linton 8. Clair to drive It out."
"Don't be ciosa," Luclle soothed. "Let
mo dip my handkerchief In this spring
hero and wet your forehead with It"
Sho did, and while It didn't do any
good I always llko to have her fussing
around me.
Tbo spring is ouo that every one
who comes to the Island, and tbero
Is a tin cup sitting on a rock near by,
I started to get a drink,
"You mustn't drink that water." La
cllo stopped mo. "You must not drink
anything but distilled water wbllo you
are fasting."
"Why not?"
"Ilccauso when thcro is nothing clso
in It the stomach Is particularly sus- -
ccptthlo to disease."
Tbnt was more of L. H, Clair's mags
ctno stuff. I knew It Probably he got
about B cents a word for It too.
"That water, puro as It is, may have
microbes In It," abo continued.
"What chance would a microbe have
against my stomach?" I returned bit
terly, but I retrained from drinking
thn water. In those days that woman
bnd mo nniler her thumb.
At nightfall wo sat around that white
tabla once more. I think even Luclle's
onthuslastu whs wavering. It seemed
distinctly more of nu effort to bo cheer
fill timn It bad at breakfast Her moth
or was frankly miserable and eyed mo
with n glaneo which warned mo that
ivtirtt wo cannibals tho laws of hos
pUHlItj' would hardly protect ono of
toy bufld.
"'Have somo water, Mr. Ulalncy,
Lucllo said.
"I won't drink another drop tonight,"
1 declared, "unless I ran bavo somo
llayorlng extract In It."
Company.
headache?
After that we eat around thinking
nbeut sweet potatoes and hash and
steaks, but talking about tbo latest
tiooks and the moonlight through the
irocs, Hut what Is moonlight on an
empty stomach? Merely moonlight,
iMtmug more.
"What's that?" temanded Luclle,
ttalnlng her ears to eaten ome sound
out on tho water. Thcro was a faint
"put-put- " out somewhere.
It's Johnson's launcn," saia Mrs.
Green. "I can tell becaujo It misses
every tenth explosion."
"Llptou B. Clair says that fasting
makes all tho senses extraordinarily
ucutc," Lucllo explained.
I know Mrs, arocn said " Llpton
Clair!" under her breath, but I did
not bear It
"7 wonder wnnt Johnson's boat can
be doing out hero nt this time of
night," Lucllo speculated.
Ho must bo bringing somo ono over
here," said her mother. "Ours Is the
only fsland for miles which Is Inhab
ited as into as tnis in tno season."
"It can't bo father," Lucllo mused.
"Ho said bo wouldn't bo homo until
Sunday."
Bo wo went down to tho dock. It
was mooniigni, ana mo oia launch
coming In looking somo way romantic.
What was sbo bringing us? Some
thing within mo suggested food.
Tbe launch camo alongside; a man
with a couplo of grips Jumped ashore:
then tho boat backed away and limped
off again Into tho darkness.
Why, Frank Dopp!" exclaimed Lu
clle, greeting tho newcomer. "We
weren't expecting you until next
week."
"I know It," ho said, "but I got two
necks' vacation Instead of one, and I
thought I'd bo, welcome, so I grabbed
tho first train, and hero I am." '
"Of course you aro welcome" Lu
cllo was wondering how she was going
to break tho nows of tho fasting to
blm.
"How are you, Monty?" He bailed
mo with tbo nickname I most detest
and slapped me on tbo shoulder blado
whero tho sunburn was tho worst
I assured him politely, but untruth'
fully, that I had never felt hotter.
Then wo went back to tho house.
All I bad needed was tho presence of
this mosquito to bo absolutely misera-
ble. Ho know moro different ways of
getting on my nerves, oven when I
was well fed, than any other Individ'
ual in tbo world. I hated to think
what the next few days would be llko
with Ilopp and hunger for my compan
Ions.
"Iiellero me," Bopp was saying, "I
bad some dinner on tbe dining car this
evening. There was somo fried chick'
with biscuit nnd gravy, mashed po
tatoes, corn on the cob"
"Isn't tho moon beautiful?" interrupt
ed Luclle. Even sbo could stand no
more.
'Looks llko a great big pumpkin,
doesn't It?" Ilopp blundered.
I nm going to put n now verb In tho
dlctlonnry-namel- y, "to Ilopp," mean
lug to speak at length on any annoying
subject.
Dually Lucllo took blm ono sldh and
explained utiout the fasting, Tho Idea
fascinated blm. especially in its eppll
cation to mo. ne offered to wager mo
huge sums of money, which neither of
us possessed, that I couldu t last for a
week, nnd If I did be wanted to open n
pool on my probable weight and waist
measurement nt tho finish. You can
Imagine how much his talk amused mo.
CHAPTER II.
Aftor the Arrival of Mr. Bopp.
v-- v yd UN wo got back to the bouse
Luclle passed every one
W W glass of water. Ilopp, with
' mock alarm, would not let
mo drink mine.
"Walt till I get n tiro gauge." ho
said, "and see If Monty can stand on
other glass without bursting an Inner
tube."
"Don't bo funny," Interposed Lucllo.
"About tomorrow you'll feel tho way
Mr. lilnlney does now. '
"Why?"
"Any ono does after fasting the first
day."
"Mo fast?" Uopp laughed a clear
rlnglug laugh. "No, thank you.
don't go In for those fads. I think I
ran linvo more fun watching Monty do
n gradual disappearing act"
Lucilo didn't tell him then that tbero
was no fowl In tbo bouse, and I Joy
fully refrained, for fear of (polling ono
llttlo Jot of tho pleasure I would have
In watching him when he discovered
It for himself tbe next morning at
breakfast
"I'm going to bed," I announced
sttoiy. ,
rnr, nArtWBor.o nkwr.
"Are yoa sleepy so soonf asked Ls--
Cil.
'Not sleepy, but very tired," said I,
looking pointedly at Dopp. "I think I
may read awhile."
I started to got a glass of water.
"Pass Monty the boiler compound,"
snld Ilopp. "He's getting full of lime."
"Oood night Mr. Ulalncy," said Lu-cll- o
sweetly, to make up for the boor's
rudciicss.
I held her hand for an instant
"Good night Miss Green." Then as I
turned to go up tbo stairs I mumbled,
"Good night. Ilopp."
"Oood night Monty," bo returned.
"Geo, fv--r your sake I bopo we don't
bavo a frost tonight or you aru apt to
burst"
I went upstairs and slammed my
bedroom door. At last I could be alono
with my misery. After I got Into bed
I tried lying on my back, on my sldo
and on my stomach. It was no use: I
could not sleep.
At last I beard tho others coming
upstairs to bed. I wondered If ho had
kissed bcr good night In tho ball.
Somo ono knocked nt my door.
: growled, "Como In."
Ilopp stuck bis bead In at tie door.
"Excuso me, Monty," bo said. "I
saw n light unuer your aoor, ana,
thinking you might bo awake,
brought you n book to read."
no tossed a volume on my bed, with'
drow and shut tho door.
I wondered If I bad misjudged tho
man. It certainly was accent or nun to
bring mo a book. I picked up tbo vol-nm- c,
read tho tltlo and throw it at tho
door bo bad Just closed.
It was "Tho White nouso Cookbook."
In an icon or two It was daylight
enco more, and I dressed my emaclat
cd flguro with care. Inserting n precox
tlonnry safety pin hither nnd yon In
tho folds which wcro onco tbo waist
lino of my garments. Early as I had
risen, Lucilo was downstairs almost as
soon as I was. Wo luvl our tippio
standing and at acparato times.
"Shall wo waken Mr. Ilopp?" I asked,
"I should bato to novo blm miss any
of this glorious day."
"No," vetoed Luclle, who suspectea
my motive. "The beauty of fasting Is
thnt it relieves ono from all tho re- -
It's Johnston's launoh," skidQrasn. Jl
strnlnt of convention. Wo ore not tied
down to meals, to regular rising and
retiring. Every ono may consult his
own convenience In the matter, Yoa
cbooso to arlso and glory In naturo; be
prefers to dream."
Tbero woro sounds of some one stir
ring upstairs.
'Frank Is up," nnnounccd Lucllo with
relief. I think sho knew thcro was
storm and was glad to get the
tuspenso over witn.
fc'flitji
coming
Ilopp sang as be dressed. I never
care for u person who Is cheerful bo- -
tore breakfast It always seems to me
as If tho person puts It on to Irrttnto
others.
Tho melody which Ilopp dressed him
self by was "Drink to Mo Only With
TUIno Eyes," and then as ail encore he
favored himself with "Tho Old Oaken
lluckct" and "Suwaneo Itlvcr." After
that be was entitled to all that was
coming to htm.
Mo came dowustalru smiling and ask
cd pleasantly, "Have you been out to
pump your breakfast yet, Monty?"
When ha noticed that Luclle was in
tho room bo mado no further allusions
to eating or water. Then ho went out
Into tho kitchen. When ho returned
his faco woro a puzzled expression.
"Do you know where tho maid Is?1
he Inquired. "I thought I'd ask her to
mako mo a cup of coffee'
"Tho maid is taking a vacation,"
answered hastily, for fear Lucllo would
rob me of tho pleasure of telling blm,
"Sbo won' bo back for a week."
Mrs.
"Oh!" Ho received tho blow with
open mouth. After n moment be re
covered. "You won't mind, will you,
Luclle, If I get myself a blto?"
"I wouldn't mind In tbs leaBt," she
answered, "but there Isn't a thing to
cat in tho bouse."
"Nothing to cat?"
"No. That's so wo wouldn't be
tempted to break our fast"
I sauntered casually over to tbe
piano and with ono finger picked out
"I'm on the Water Wmon Now,
Dopp was too stunned to notice It
much.
"What shall I do?" bo yelled, with
all the rogo of u regular man deprived
of his breakfast.
"Why, you'll have to fast, top," said
Ladle placidly. "U will make you
feel better and will pot flesh on your
frame."
"Hut you said that It would make
mo thin," I Interrupted.
dle.
It works both ways," supplied La
"Me fast?" snorted Ilopp. "I guess
not not whllo I'm within two miles ot
tho mainland! Is tbo motorboat In
running order?"
"Why, yes, I guess It Is," Lucllo re
plied doubtfully. It Is always woll to
bo doubtful about a motorboat "Uut
tbero Is no ono bcro who can run It"
"lluhl" grunted Ilopp unpleasantly.
I guess I can run it. I don't like to
talk about myself, but I have yet to
meet tho gasollno cnglno that docs not
cower at my approach. If there's a
park and If thcro s any Juice In the
gasollno tank sho's got to go."
(TO 1)E CONTINUED.)
MEAT1" CRY BELGIAN WAIFS
Hungry Children March Through
Streets Shouting for Food Fed
by the Red Cross.
known
by
salads
MORE
to-
mato
desperate condition of civ which l,n with
Ulan population of Belgium nnd north- - r seasoned Onrnlnh with
France, are being repatriated, of green pepper.
tbo work ot tho Cross In re-- Qolden Chestnut Baled.
storing them to normal health blnnch bo tmAm ono ,ntgraphically report to of eiwetnuts. Drnln nnd dustCross headquarters Evnln, ns)(o t0 ArrnnR(, vat,,,!
whero repntrlntes received. bow, on of wntcr ofdcstltuto ore to their cm .RmIjp
nt tho of 1.000 n 00 of Uol(,per of them children. Their hard- - 0KK ynU(K overhave been so acute of ho ,hpm tnroURl Bervo wUn
return 80 per dlo B00(, nnvor4()
from exhaustion. n9i.rfa..i.i ..oi m.mi
"Thorp recently." rix ,M9tn and cut halves.
"n,,Vr,c" ..." To one "cupful of whipped crentn addchildren, 0S0 of them, thin, sickly,
alone, all between ot four and
twelve, children of men refused
to work for the acrmniiH and of moth
who let their children go rnthcr
than let them starve. They poured
off tho train.
bad como all tho lung
alone. children poured out the
stntlon, marched tho street,
shouting, "Meat, meat, wo nro going
to bavo meat I' to tho Casino, where
they were given a squaro meal, the
In many months."
That Bore of a Fond Parent
Ot course, you havo n bright young
who says does amusing
things, asserts n writer.
all children do.
Your child has a monopoly.
you wish to bo classed with the
worst of bores, contlnuo your constant
eulogy of all that your child says or
docs.
If. for Instnncc, somo other child
or did what your boy or docs,
you think It so excruciatingly
funnyl
Every bright, healthy,
child Is delightful In unfolding.
To each fond mother the
particular angles of understanding, as
they como to light, are interest
ing.
youngster Is chiefly Interest
ing to yourself.
sco traits and characteristics in
tho light ot what know you are
yourself. That Is what makes It sound
so funny.
How about tho menn llttlo tricks
thnt your own child nnd
cannot get away from? They all
them, too,
No,
ly of to
about It?
Those
Sanitary Fountains.
An Investigation of drinking foun
tains nt tho University of Minnesota,
nut by the Htato hmtrd of
led to the startling
tbo 77 fountains In use nt
tho university, most of which belonged
to supposedly "sanltury" types
found to bo Improperly construct-
ed to prevent contamination by tho
consumer, nccordlng to the Scientific
American. prlnclpnl defect wns
tho discharge of the water,
It necessary for
of
of
ut
uiuiu m til
water tho mouth up-
on or
Find Skeleton of
A perfect wits uncovered
In England, work
carrying to
water In ono
streets In Karnhatn, chief bonct
In stnto n' preservation,
wcro stifllclcnt to 'Mb
body wns that of n
Clnio by was n
horse. n Nornmu ceni'
hero yenrs ago cinerary
discovered, to
bo y
urns. nro pre-
served ln Wnvrrly
tho
did require
demands a considerable degree of
In good society & woman Ik
not by the company sho keep but
th tho eorvn. Instinctively,
tho accomplished nostras puts
her bast effort In the preparation of
salad.
8ALAD8.
ajajMMliSirbMM').
ML - jfl
A which Is n
llttlo different Is the
following! Ciitsmul!
rlpo tomatoes which
linvo been
Into quarters with-
out separating them
i'roin tho stent end.
tho toninto lies
on tho salttil pinto
llko nn flower.
Lettuce bo used or not for n
for tho II cup over the
finclv chonned iinnln nnd ri'lerv
The tho well mlxml a hli-l-i.
dressing.
cm who shredded blls
nnd Itcd flhill.
Is ,,,, uml
described In n and set
Itcd from cool ln
nro These bed crcM or M.
returning ttlco ,, glft ovcr m
land yolkn two ,wnl.conltc,,
cent , , , ,,,
ships that ,, rub
adults who cent the
,jro,.n,,.
first month rma .n.i
arrived says tho i rm In
r?Y.0."'
ages
who
ers
'They way
Tho
along
first
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rate week,
have
two tnblespoonfuls lemon Juice nnd
tho snmo of grated fresh horseradish,
season iwltli pnprlkn, mustard and
salt. I'lnco tho tntnntovs on
heap on tho dressing and sprinkle with
n bit chopped red pepper.
Bacon 8alsd. Cut six slices of ten-
der bacon Into nnd fry until
brown; on papers bent six tn-
blespoonfuls this fat nnd two tn-
blespoonfuls of vlnegnri bent tho yolks
of threo eggs and h of a
tcnspoonrtil each of paprika nnd urns-tar- d
and cnolt In tho tnt thick.
When tho dressing Is cold, toss tho
over crisp head lettuce nnd mix
with tbo dressing.
Sweetbreads Salad. Mix
equnl parts cooked sweetbreads,
diced, with nlso diced. Add a
nicely dressing nnd serve.
Tho dressing nnd seasoning Is tho Im-
portant point In n good salad.
Within the husk tho Iks en-
folded,
Tho chair Up dead)
Hut the awict ttfo tho summer months
have molded,
Ilecomes our bread.
THE CANNINQ OF MEATS,
HE canning of meats
Is not so common
hut that tho Inexpe-
rienced housewlfo
approaches tho task
with four of losing
It by spoilage. Meat
may be canned (s
successfully ns uny
other food, If tho
proper euro Is tak- -
en to bo suru that tho cans are per- -
Do you tell these, things! fectly scaled and sterile.
I who live near lakes or
Then your wonderful tales nro mere- - streams whero fish abound will find
another form brnggndoclo. How canned fish a most savory dish
carried
health, rather re
vtirlous
vertical
making thu consumer
back from
Now
so
until
ba-
con
serve on short
Tho housowlfo who has fruit
cellar well with fish,
meat, soups as well us
no fenrs nn
of company In on her on busy
duy, for knows
aro to a good meal
from the good
ments may ho halt
hour before packing.
Fish bo In suit hrlnu
half hour packing. All meats
ns well us llflt be In perfect
condition for canning.
Chicken fried, In tho
to placo his mouth directly over tho ,n ,lru,..,.a H, im.nt nt thn most
point of discharge. It was found thnt uelc0UR st,1K0 miu wo avoid tho ex- -
tho majority persons drank with tho pcnst) nt them over tholips touching tho Tho Investl- - ordevised a now typo fountain nnn ,lall Iully bo ,,,
In which the discharge Is hucIi nn Borvo t tImo when botl) Ilrc nllt of
unit iMjamuiiiiy
fulling
near tho orifice.
Giant
sketch-to-
Surrey, during tho
of alterations surface
drainage of tho main
Tho
a perfect
show that
man of unusual
stnture. found bone
of a flto of
urns
which slated
pcrefct examples of
of
itDhcy.
Ilunnlng kitchen successfully
ntwnys It
peeled
tomato.
pcoplo
of
lettuce,
of
squares
of
and Celery
of
celery,
seasoned
harvest
notice
her
stocked canned
vegetables, tins
unexpected onslaught
drops n
sbo but n fow minutes
needed prepnro
things entitled.
Tough cooked a
should soaked
a before
should
canned Into
cllrr.nR win- -
noxzlo.
gators cnlmed
hrntns.
season.
I Canned Chicken. A fowl weighing
two pounds when drcwd should nniki
n pint of olld meat nnd u pint of
stock thick enough to Jelly. A four-poun- d
fowl will till it quart can. Sear
tho meat In hot fnt, or In Imlllng wa-
ter, then remove thu bones nnd pack,
filling tho spneo with tho stuck which
has been saved from tho cooking of
tho meat and btines. Add ono
nf salt to a quart nf inetii
with other seasoning1, If lilted. Scnl
Ihd Jar then turn hack one quarter
etery Is only n llttlo distance from the rm,nu ,lf 11 M'"""! Jl,ri " "" ,vlt,h
spot whero tho body was found, and fl cIn!nP'. ,,,lv" ,,'n. '"." .'"l"' I
Somo thoso
drain
when
JUS1CII, I'llicu 111 ill' iiuiivi mm imim
with water to cover throo hours. Take-
out, seal tightly nt once. Tho incut
may bo packod uncooked, but It doen
not have as gono a navor as wneu
browned nnd lightly seasoned
IA Bird in the Hand J
(Special Information Hervlce, Vnlleil Beaten Department of Agriculture.)
TURKEYS FOR HOLIDAY MARKETS.
The Round-U- p of a Turkey Drive.
FATTER TURKEYS
.
FOR THE MARKET
Finish Fowls When Demand Is
Keen and Price Correspond-
ingly Attractive.
EXCELLENT PLAN OUTLINED
New Corn Can Safely Be Fed If Fowls
Are Gradually Accustomed to It
Birds Always Make Beat Qalna
on Free Range.
The truo test of expert turkey rais-
ing Is to he nhlo to market n largo
pcrccntago of tho nnnunl crop In tho
pnk of mnrket finish nt n time when
tho demnnd Is keen nnd tho prlco cor
respondingly nttrnctlvo.
In fntlenlnR turkeys for tho mar
hot nn excellent plan Is to bcRln enrly
In October to feeil night and morning,
only feeding enough nt u tltno so that
tho birds go nwity still feeling n llttlo
hungry, nnd gradually Increasing tho
quantity until they nro Riven all they
will clean up three times n day during
the week befnro marketing. Hy tho
lnttcr feeding Is mennt Hint thoy nro
fed until thoy leave tho feed and wnlk
nway. Somo turkey raisers feed oats
during thn first part of tho fattening
season, gradually changing to corn ns
tho weather becomes cooler. Previous
to tho war, wheat was used In tho samo
manner ns oats. Tho majority, how
over, begin feeding heavily on corn
about November 1, and since turkeys
nro not accustomed to such heavy feed-
ing, scours often result, especially If
now corn Is used. Now corn can be fed
wifely If tho turkeys oro gradually
accustomed to It by feeding lightly at
first and moro heavily nftcrwnrd.
Confining turkoya during the fatten-
ing senson to prevent their using so
much encrRy In ranging has been tried
to somo extent, but with very llttlo
RiicceRS. Those confined to n pen eat
hearUly for two or three days, but
utter tills thoy loso their nppetlte and
begin to loso llesh rapidly. On allow-
ing tliom freo rnngo again, they pick
up rapidly nnd nro soon entlng as
heartily its over. Tho better method
Is to allow them froo range, as It
keeps them In good, healthy condition,
nnd they nro alwava eager to bo fed.
Nuts From the Range.
Nuts of vnrlous kinds nro a natural
fattening feed picked up by tha
turkeys on thu range. Of theo beech-
nuts, chestnuts, pecniiH and acorns
are the most commonly found hy them.
Many turkey growers In Texas depend
solely upon acorns for fattening their
turkeys, nnd when these nuts nro
plentiful the birds aro marketed In
fairly good condition,
The marketing season for turkeys Is
very short, running from the middle
of November to the latter part of
Most turkey raisers sell their
hlrtls nllvo to poultry (looters, who
either dress them or ship tham ulrto
to city denlers, Fnrmers near the city
markets, and particularly thoso In tho
mlddlo Atlantic and New England
states, often dress tho turkeys nnd
either cell them direct to tho con-
sumer or to city dealers. In somo sec-
tions shortly before Thanksgiving
thero Is held what Is known as turkey
day, On thu day before tho event
every turkey grower In tho neighbor-
hood kills and drosses his turkoys and
tha following morning brings them
Into town, where Ihcy aro hid on nnd
purchased hy whatever buyers chooso
to ho there, tho birds going to thu
highest hlildcr.
In sections In which turkeys nro
crown In largo numbers, its In TcxnH,
dressing plants linvo hcen built hy
poultry donlers, who buy tho birds
nllvo nnd dross them for tho vnrlous
city mnrkctx. In such cases prnctlcnlly
nil tho turkey raisers sell to theso
dealers, who often send buyers out
Into, tho country to gather up n drnvo
of sovcrnl hundred birds by stopping
nt ench fnrnt ns thoy puss, weighing
CA1UUZ0Z0
CORNS!
nto
Lives 200 Years!
whatever turkey the farmer jeXfom oPESSto sell, and adding to thoso al- - W Snorted direct from Holland lab--
renuy couecieu. nix or figiii. men
ilrlvo n (lock of 1,000 turkeys 10 to 12
miles n day. As soon ns posslhlo after
tho turkeys aro received at tho dress-
ing plant they aro killed,
cooled and packed In barrels or boxes
for shipment.
Killing and Dressing.
In killing and dressing turkeys on
tho farm they should first be deprived
of feed for 21 hours, hut given plenty
of fresh, clean water In order to clean
the crop nnd Intestines of nil feed.
When ready to kill, tho bird should ho
hung up by tho feet; holding thn bird
In ono hnnd n sharp, nnrrow-blade- d
knlfo Is used to sever tho veins In tho
throat by making n small cut Insldo
tho mouth on the right stdo of tho
throat at tho base of tho skull. After
making this cut and bleeding begins,
tho knlfo Is thrust up through thu
groove In the roof of tho mouth nnd
Into tho bruin nt tho hack part of tho
skull. On piercing tho brain tho bird
gives n pecullnr squawk, tho feathers
aro loosened by n quivering of tho
muscles, nnd death Is Instantaneous.
In g tho feathers should bo
plucked Immediately, and If the bird
has been properly stuck they come out
very cosily, Tho tall and largo wing
fonthors aro removed first, after which
tho body feathers aro pulled out. When
tho turkeys oro to bo marketed locally
or are to ho shipped hut a short dis
tance they aro cooled to a temperaturu
of about 89 degrees Fahrenheit by
hanging In the open air, provided tho
weather Is cool enough i otherwise they
nro plunged Into Ice water und kept
thero until thoroughly cooled. After
cooling thoy arc packed undrawn In
boxes or barrels. It Is Inadvlsablo for
the producer without proper refrlgcrat
lug facilities to ship dressed turkeys,
n h losses from Improper cooling and
from their being exposed tn warm
weather during transit nro liable to
occur. Asldo from this It Is seldom
profitable to ship turkeys any grent
distance except In carload lots; when
this Is done tho turkeys aro cooled to
82 degrees Fahrenheit, packed In boxes
or barrels, and shipped In refrigerator
cars.
Provide Plenty of Water.
Water receptacles for poultry should
bo large enough to hold plenty of
water to last at least 24 hours, so tho
fowls will never suffer from lack of
water. Drinking vessels should bo
carefully rinsed when fresh water Is
given. If water Is supplied Irregular
ly, the hens will likely drink too much
at a time. It should not bo exposed to
tho sun's rays tn summer or bo al
lowed to freczo In winter If this enn bo
nvolded. A flock of B0 hens In good
laying condition will require four to
six quarts of water a day.
Shade of some kind should he pro-
vided for poultry, nnd this enn often
bo advantageously furnished by plant'
lng fruit trees (such as pear, plmu,
cherry and npplo) In tho yard.
Oecso live to a great age. Tho fe
males aro reliable and productive for
many years.
TUB NKW8.
LIFT OFF
Doesn't hurt at oil and costs
only a few cents
Magic! Just drop o llttlo Freczono
on that touchy corn, Instantly It stops
itching, then you lift the corn oft with
mo ungors. Truly I No uutnougi
0
Try Freczono I Tour druggist sells a
tiny bottle lor n tow cents, RUfllclont to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn botwecu tho toes, and
calluses, ithout ono cartlclo of naln.
soreness or Irritation. Freczono Is tho
discovery of a Doted Cincinnati genius.
Itcputatlon is n bubble that man
blows nnd then punctures.
For more than 200 years, Haarlem OH,
tho famous national remedy of Holland,
haa been reeoanlud aa an Infallible relief
from all forma of kidney and bladder dis--
oraere. ua very age la prooi mat it muit
bars unuaual merit.
If you are troubled with palna or aches
In the back, leel urea. in me morning.i i . . t i.tr .! 1 l M.lHfl(icauBcnra, luuigcafciuti, iiiBuiiiuta.
or too frequent paiiage of urine, Irritation
or atone in the uiaauer, you win nimoai
certainly find relief In GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capiulea. Thla la the good
nM thai haa atnoci the tefct for
may have hundred.
them ,.
oratories, and you can get it at any
drug
--
tore. It Is a standard,
home remedy anl needs no introduction.
Each capaule eontalna one doae of Ave
drops and la pleaaant and eaiy to take.
They will quickly relieve those atlffened
Joints that backache, rheumatism, lum-bago,' sciatica, gall atones, gravel, "brick
duit' ete. Your money promptly refund-
ed If they do not relieve you. nut be aura
to get the eeaulne GOLD MEDAL brand,
tn tioxes, three eliea, Adv.
Tho poet paints with words and the
odvcrtlscr speaks with typo.
fct Contents 15TluldTfaoh
".' Jmim pun GENT.
LrwBrfuU.- -
I tlndthcStraaaifanMBawbrf
I MlWrn6Dffcstt4
rnlnMnrfIMtGasUlsI
neither Opiam,Morpuuc jh
jajkyour r"gg"
a (..Infill neracdv for
I h Pvrrklmcss ana
lSInJleSliafsrerf
mmm
Sxact Copy of Wrapper
A Distinction,
Tcnchot-"D- o you know that Ocotgo
Washington never told a Hot" Boy
'No, sir) I only heard It'
Ito vory careful how yoti let remarks
fall they may hurt n friend.
my weoiHtse, ciemlefl,
B fllll Relreihlai est Meillae
aE? nesa, Soreness, Granule- -r ffGL UorLltchlngandBurnlng'J 0, th Eyes or Eyelids:propa" After the. Movies. Motorut or GoM
fill win your confidence. Ms Vour DruwlM
tor Murine when rour Ere Need Can. i. l
Murlae y
.!
Ml",
A
HSS tedy Co., CbtCMe)
1
We will win this war-Not- hing
dse really matter until we do I
The Flavor Lasts
Children Cry For
WhatMs-CASTORI- A
distorts. Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither Opium.
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For moro than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverlshnesa arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids tha assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea Tha
Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
JOi Bears tha Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Alwaya Bought
TUB OIHTtUH OOMPAHV, NBW VOBKOITV,
No Alternative.
"Why are you beating Johnny? It
was tho dog that broke tho Jardiniere."
"I can't beat tho dog; I belong to
tho S. P. O. A." Iloston Evening
Transcript.
Red Cross Pig Blue, much better, goes
farther than liquid blue, Oct from any
grocer. Adv.
A mun Is novor In love with a wom-
an until ho begins to toll nor his
Most men would rather get tho short
ead of an argument than keep quiet
STOP LOSING CALVES
Toucan stamp AboHIoB Out
ot your herd sad Keep It Oat
Write for FREE BOOKLET,
"estlosM sad Answer
M&jH pertalalag toR9I AB6RTI0N la COWS"
Aniwers everr aneitlon.
Treat your own cattle at
man expense, oena lorbooklet now State comber
of oattls la your herd.
sf,trtlort,litet,tMlnlt.,WHrt.Wl.
1qr if- -
NEW MEXICO WILL VOTE TO
UPHOLD PRESIDENT WILSON
The people of America rommltted llio fiovei'iiment of llio United
Mates lulu (lie hands of Uisiilimi Wllmn iiml muo control or Connies
to llio lloinni tulle ut it (no yours iiko.
This yeiu- - llio people mo ltnlly rom itrmil In conlliiiilni! Hint leader-
ship. Tin))' wiinl IWIdciit Wll-i- m lo win Hut Hill' mill to dictate tin
term of peaic.
Coiinri-s- U mi essential pnrl of tin- - war iiiiii'IiIihtj-- . In times of war It
honlil nln)N he controlled hy tho iiilllllnlstinllm. piirty. 'iiiikivshIoiiiiI
iicllon run lifdt he ti'iislisl to men In posllUe N)...p.i(hcllt' urronl ultli the
chief exccillUr, especially ill tlio Senate, hecmise Hint body Is part of tin'
treatymiililiiK power.
It must In. ieiiieml.eie.1 Hint lill the WHOM'! WOIII.U TltlRTHI)
WII.SO.V, In Ills most reieiit ileiilliiKs with s pence overtures.
Kenntnr LixIko ami other Itepiilillciin leaders In Congress, itli.no mired o.
piesslnns of criticism mill iloiiht.
'Ilieso piirtlsmi oiilhit'iiUs ili not vouchsafe siirli unsuoitlnn confl.
ilenco In the I'reslilent tlnit the roiintr)' dual re In the settlement of llio
lliuil iiiestlonN of Hie lwir.
If Woodiow Wilson Is lo leml the iinlloi) In seltllnjr llio war proh- -
..t tit..
'
United
litraell
IiuiiiIhuIw,
a
W.
It most unit pun nnu whllo rail Ms years'
henntu. service but 4u per ceut
A Itepiihllriin Senate the leadership of Henry CiiImiI dunl ,( y ttUtmUnM
wou,K,.,,J:, sr; , ..rrur .llemo.' '"u Cont.ot. iittUm the people of this stale .....st ,1, e between
" lloiuoorn to Wll--hi . ... Inee. W. II. Wilton, who h. ,,,s stood lo,.,ll'
nnd is pol.c.es. iind the He lie So ,n... who ZZ.r . ... ,.,...0,.. jjr.' JiK'i 0r :uii Hie district, bench and nl
The Nation Plrst
Tim of Now arc
mid iinreaurvodly be-
hind l'rimldent of tlio United
BluU'ii Hie Coii.linuider In chief
their army und niivy.
Tlioy Inivo aven hhu lead them
through pallia nnd dnniera and
hold ulentiriut nlwnya to the right and
to thulr idoi.U of and liberty.
Iti'Kuidless of party affiliations, the
people of Hie itnto are giving
thulr unstinted and umparlng lupport
to the iiHtlon'i leader.
They demand nUo that the men
whom they will elect to the loaer
shall bo no less cement and loyal
In support of tho Commandor-ln-chlnr- .
None but true and tried men ahalt bo
put ou KUiinl In thin hour of national
peril.
Everybody knows how tho Bonio- -
vratlc candldatea Miami on this quo
Hon, has In Con- - u President Can you nfforij
greis. He hus stood by the President,
lllchardson, (larcla uvery nom
lusted office on the Democratic
ticket will not hesitate or falter In
thalr support of Woodrow
They can be trusted, und the people
of New Mexico kuow It,
The Republican candidates, of whom
Alport II. Fall Is nu example, In one
breath declare that they have stood
the continue Hid
stand by him, and in the hexi nreain
visit upon him earplug, pniiisau crit-
icism,
Woodrow Wilson Is (iur loader In
tho greatest crisis the nation lias evnr
faced. Put the nation first. Put lu
office only men you will give
their whole-hearte- support to the
president.
Your lioy nine
More than fifteen thousand Now
Mexico boya your boy ami mineare
fighting the battles of Dumociaoy ou
the fields of Franco.
Thulr lctulur nnd ours Is Woodrow
Wilson, President of tho United
Statu and Coinmander-lu-ahle- f of the
army nnd navy.
Can wo look those boys In face
If In this election we vote to put men
In office who are not
with tholr Will our con
sciences be clour we men
whose past rooord baa shown that the.
overlook no opportunity to em
barasa nnd the t'omniat.der In
chief of the army and navy If by sn
doing they ma
vantage?
emphatlnnlly as possl- -
Never there a time when a vote
msunt more than It dec In this ele
tjon. Party standard easaed
'The truest patriot to4ny la man
who forget his In the sin
tare effort to put lu otflee men whole
support ef tile President can not bn
rioiih'ed. i
Tk'nk that when you go to
toU sad vole the straight Doinooratlo i
tloia the Victory tkket.
.
,11 Questloniuiries
Have Ueen Mailed
Ai.iimiiieeiiient is umde by the
Local Hoard that all iptestion-ualrtt- e
rolstnniihof Septemher
i2t!i have now been tnniled, the
last lot traiiig to of age in-
to anil 37.45.
Kttgialrfiiita wlio ilojiot.rucelvo
liirjjt'fytaittojnire Uj.NdtraifibT
itli tlltflW.liSllity of
of the Um ttom iTTS. SelinoffBr.
Patriotism or Politics
Act.mlty
piobuhly
ulected
cafe,
iiyrotoi
essential iieiiioi-iim- aemilor
uveliiRed
foKress
people Moxlco
Justice
Wilson,
KNOW
and
lender?
harass
thuBe
Clerk
not an ordlnury political Know
campaign. Ordhmcy atai.diirds 110 ' I'rcaldent
much conclusion Felix give Mexloo
sardliiK valuuble aei vlee
yardstick of patriotism licued huai-sol-
iiK'iiaure of candidates for office. neae of known wottli, InteKtity
The of New are little and ability.
In thn questions reproBuutatlve of speclul lu-o- f
sort, lu this campalgu. What nu immr imeitMt,
know U the iiuniruuiu the
to have by boncli. Itlohard
I'resldent In his fight for timum iroo f.o.n all "entrinallme
lly oi Id democracy.
Kepubllcan politicians are strlv-In-
overllirnw Wocdrow Wilson's
In tho nation protest their pa-
triotism declare that thoy have
stood by the President, but I heir rec-
ords belle their protestations.
If elect Democratic candidates
to office Huh your KNOW that
thoy will give loyal, patriotic support
tried Hid
for
elect
have
lake chimces by voting for men who
are avowedly opposed to everything
which the President
The musses of tho llepiihllcau party
are uu.l patriotic men. They
bn ilepubllcaus this year.
Thnlr patriotism will rise superior to
llielr partisanship. When the smoke
of battle has cleared their would-b-
leaders will be found standing alone In
by President and will to j hopelussness of utter
the
will
hoy I
for
not
For this year politics must give way
patriotism In the hearts of tho
American Them can b but
unswur vnto the Demo-
cratic ticket tho VICTORY ticket.
DEMOCRATIC SHRAPNEL.
Vote for W. H, Walton for senator.
Ho will make his headquarters In
Wushlugton all the time,
worked Full shirked. That
tho record of two candidates
'United States
Two II. Hernandez was
enough to convince the New
Mexico that he can do them more
at home than In Washington.
Senator Fall Insists he supported
ilia President bin lie had a mlght
poor ut allowing for Instance.
i "ad his attaek un the selective serv-
ile act. "Will tell that the
military establishment of this coui.
u, present constituted. tit
t.- - the lives of our
to do with them as they plelise
uud-- r the draft system? I havu no
coBftdauce lu the present e
of the United States. Let
nlti a partltHB ad uie ttate that
ot
It,
hie." (Page Congrusslon- -
al Iteeord)
A vote for the Republican ticket Is
a rote to Jet llursiim cruwl under
'cut when he couldn't come In the
main entrance.
Have ynu read of a
hy Urnest II, (laioia, a dele-
gate to Hepuhllcan convention
(rnm Hernatlllo county? Write Demo-
cratic state headquarters (ur a cop).
voter should read: "Save a
fluldler'a I.I fit. "Mr. Patriot," and
Democratic literature. Write the Dem-
ocratic state committee today and get
a copy to read before you voto.
Valencia county has at last
posed of n hie and honest men who will
he elected
voters must not be fooled by
ItnpuUllcnn this year with
wlileh the helim literally
flooded.
Senator A, A. has relumed to
New Mexico from Washington and Is
the t'oiiuratulatltms of his
Tnw OAiirfizozo
Why the Democratic
Ticket Will
lighting In thn war
will aensi' within 11 year, but
States Senators ar for
Ik There he vital tues
lions In our "after Hie war" letieia
Hun, wliluli th' Henator w elect No
vuniber 6 will lme to coiiilUer. New
.Mux I co owe It to and to the
teat of llio iiullun select a Senator
who la conm uhiivu mill Uu- -
unu who will luprmont all
tho ptuplu. W. U. uiun la it
ti.uu.
urbul linli a. ho loilimia
ulloetlvo In uatclilng tliu unililiiKtiic
votur liutiiD, but lit iliu In.iioU
Ululcs SuluUii tlii' n.an wlio :UcKa
Ilia pun iiml wonia lor iliu minKtaia
of hi coiiitltuei.is la Hid une who
guts loaulla. li. la a von'
Hlitunt wurkor at i.Ik itvord sl.owa,Inns, Is me has in etx
oili- -
un.ler
tile aN.m-.i.l.o- r li.
hy the, a.ippurt I're.iueut
lent e,
sorvlio
tlio
o(
many
plain
man
sympathy
If
waa
the
enu party
to
yeuts of oxpcili'iiue a n lawyer, U
uUiuliubly vimippud to suivu New
Mexico tlio nutional Congress.
Thin la owei 'f Hioy
fall In Wilson,
atteniptlue a re- - Uurclu w,lll iew
It. und inorliur oils
The is thn, toiornor. lie la u level
limn,
w.tarH Mexico
Interested tariff and xu any
ilia, toioat, wliul that
tiny do want whether as u nioinlor tu-
rned tho elect office stood prujuu .luslleo 11.
the huinuu- - ' u Hi
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lo
power
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will
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to
people
one straight
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Halites." lty luokon ot his splnndld
ictord, Ugnl ublllt, iudepenueiice auu
uxpurluuce ho will bu by the
people.
Tho presliJIiiR oflkur of Iliu Statu
Heniito must be u limit who la an
piirllumeuiiirlan and wliu
has tho cutirugo or his convtulloiis
Buch u man is lllmei- - H. Vuvder,
iiumliieu fur liuuluimnt guvui
nor, who Is ccitalu to bo elected.
Now .Mexico's urcutest i.sael Is hoi
school lauds. They must bu hie
gum ded. Tho election of Ueorse a
Duvlsuou us Htntu laud cumiiilsaione.
will menu a n honest und cupublu ad
ministration of this ofllue.
In tlio candidacy or T, W. .11odlu oi
Muiidaluua lor titaiu Treasurer ou tin
DeiuucratlL' ticket, it worthy succoasoi
to Tltunuiur ii. L. Hall Ima booi,
nuincil. Experienced In business ui
fairs und bnnkliu, Mr. Medley wll.
luuko u competent official who will
cicditably adipluUlur the altul.s ui
this liupor'unt office.
Klucl Mnicos C. do Uaou State Aud
Itor und placo tho admlnlatsailon 91
tho atfulrs of that office la (lie hands
of a man who will conduct a. a pub
lie trust. IS. TUB SAIIOHNT KK
UI.MIO UF SDt'UIJHKlON.
An oducator of known ability aud
experience and a former vlcuapres
Ideut of tho New Mexico Mutatlona
Assoulutlou, Prof. J. 8. Lung ot Itooat-vvl- t
county, Deiuoorutio nominee foi
Statu Superintendent ol BchOois, Is In
ovsry way qualified to direct the
state's school systimi, He will be
elected.
Thottiim j, Mabry i ntt
and Dxirlenee(l young lawyer wbo li-
lt, every wy qualified to be Attorue(lenernl of Now Mexico, lie la one ui
the loaders ot the statu bar. Vole foi
him on election day.
.Minn j. Duran has mntle good a
county clork of Union county and wl"
make good lu the office et Beeretarv
of Btate. His nomlnaUflu hy the Dem
ocrats was a rbccsnlUon of his eftl
clency.
O. J. Hnegatt as Corporatlou Com
nilssloner will discharge his official
duties Impartially, nttil fairly. He Is
experienced lu nillroad nffalra. Is the
mend ot labor, and wilt not be eon
troltml hy any corporation or com
panics eoekltic specbl furore at the
expense of the people. ,
Methodist Glitirch
l!r. II. II. Umlllne, Pm.l.ir
If I can help you, command uie
It will be :t pleasure to me to help
eff the yoke of polltloal oppression, you in any way that I can, regard- -
It has turned doit the hosses who leas of your church aftiltntion nr
hare ruled thai county for mauy years r..i ti,i...
and has nominated an Independent- - !),,lic" ,,r '." , ew- -
Itemihlloan Demooratlo ticket, coin- - u"' motto IS Service.
Novemhar t.
propaganda
Jones
receiving
nrws
Important
It
negroMlvi
friends m llio mnliltrTernf rcctTM U
litis tnadu In the United Stale cit-
ato, lie Is one of tlie seknowIedBW
leaders of the Boihttu aud a man yho
has the fullest cotifMejteo ot the Preel
llnnr'WTOtiiS'
Hon,
FAIR FOOD PRICES
Merchants' Weekly Report to U. S. Food Atlminisiralion
01 Pureliate and Sclllnrf Prices ol Commodities (or
Week cndlnrt Navcml.er 2, 191 H
ctmiKODinr I'vlow Pilm llieli I'rlm
Whcnt per cwt W.dO $f..OU
Wlient Clour. 34 Ilia 1.80
Ureail, 10 ok .10
Iln-ntl- . 21 oa .15
Corniiicul (luillo j.er cwt. fi.00 0.10
Oatmeal or Kttllwl Onta (pktf. )
2U in , wr Hi 12 ' , A A
Ivice, tin 1j . itnttilitrtl ijttnl
it.V. wr Hi 10?i .11
Ilominr or llntniiiv Orila. 'A
lb. pkjr 13
Sliirar.tjraniilaleilt hulk ) per 11.
Henna, white, navy or pen (not
Hstalln
ruki-i- i
()g s"
limn ). er Hi 15
UemiB, ci.lnreil, ttinto or nny
iitlier coloretl, jior lb. OSj
Potatota, while or Irish, per lb.
Oniotia, per lb U.V''4'
Uniaina, aeoileil, 12 or.. pk,r... .10
l'rtities, iiiciliiiiii sir.u, pur lb.. . 1 2 1 j
Cnniiml 'ronintncs, stunilurtl
griulc, 20 or,, enn M
Cannetl Corn, statiilanl (,'ruild,
20 ii2. at ti H
Cniineil I'ci.fi, atnutlnril urmle,
20 oz. can U
Cutmcil Snlinoii, U'vil, 10 ox. en tt .18
Cnntied Salmon, I'ink.oz. can .IS
Kvnporuteil Milk, ti or., can .. .IIS'(
ISvuporntcil Milk, lo on. cnti . . .1.1
llutter, ereninery, per lb 57
Oleoiiiargnrine.-pi'- r lb.' 34
ICygs t, fresh, storcil ). tlois ... .SO
Uhecse, American, per lb .VJ
I. aril, pure leaf, No. 10 pails., 2.05
Lard, compound, No. 10 inula 2.30
Uncut), lironltf.'iKl, sliced, Lntt- -
ri'l, per lb 12
Pork Chops, per lb 33
llntn. Ktnukcil, sliced, per II... ,34
Plate Kiln, per II.
Shonltlr-- r Steak, per lb
Round Steak, per lb
KIsh. frcah, all kinds, per lb. . ,10
.14
.l()i4'
.10
.O'J
.03
.04
.11
.14
.12
.17
.17
.1)
.20
.00
.14
.40
.55
.40
2.70
2.40
.40
.30
.30
AH
1'iuuwf Psy
lsi Prim lllcti frkM
90.20
0.00
.10
.04
.lO'-'- j
45
.50
.35
to
r
(, )
ma ii a fn
i. ml our a
for ol our
so
I a ml to
to
R. T.
" " is
nil
in
of
u
l.OS
.10
.16
7.00
.15
.15
A7X,
.12
.20
.0f(
.16
.20
.20
.20
.2S
.25
In.. ,J0
.15
.05
.45
.00
.47
3,10
2.05
.55
.43
.50
.20
.27
.35
.30
You Are Requested Save These
Pencil Pits Apricot Pita Cherry Pits
Plum Pits Prune Pita Olive Pits
lJiilc Sibils llriuil NntShells Walnut Shells KuliHh
llick-.r- Nut Sliells Hitttcrnut Shells. Wnluttl Shells (Native)
The tier sciontiatH have developed new which ile-str-
tlie siyhl, own scienlisla have devised menus
the protection linhliuir men by tltllixititf the carlniu
in.uU- - from tin nut hIk-II- s aud fruit DON'T WASTIC
T1IKM Wash dry thein and deliver them the neatest
Red Cross oru,uiiliutintt, which will forward them the proper
destination. CWIHIJ. Secretary.
A ClRisiFtod the Salesman in this Cnrrizozo town
The
First National Bank
Of Carrizozo,
N.M.
SOLICITS YOUR HAN'KING HUSIN'KSS
LARGE OR SMALL
We have loanutl our Oovornmonl more
money than other hanks combined
Lincoln County, and yet have taken
dire our customers.
Bo ouitfjmor of tho first and only
tffllianal Bank ill Lincoln County.
$0.00
irst National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.
.!2Vi
.04
pita.
rcnl
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCS
A.Ji P.
Aa mir erliat baa enuie Flu" It I IreraaMiule
fur iir hi rPtir.nlllPp t plit.;.i ip.HMeil i lb
IHi'P Hal lillHnl IbHl ' llllll" Wlitftl l.ll- -
tubiipr elaiiin-i- i 'in Ilia "pumiilHlut ' I IHm
I h Ci.lrtietl.Uillh..
cmpirtt'l til nation,
learnt", I ""l mat l t--
illtlllfilinllul) Hilllt
NiilaMI.
v
I lie IUImi. i:niiernr
ill I.CrllMlll Ills
(till .Illicit ill- -
mlti the lutlmin lit
mica it ml nil III
(Utlit mill IIiiIihi '
Dclruilmil.
0
Wil'luN.
"We'll Do It, In
Spite of Helll"
iTIip Kelwr lawK Inn
lit lllll) a ahull print.
'lluU" It IP 'I l'lif II'
nil Tile bni'k Ihi.iiiii
In the lt .lutlli'inlllMilpt nf I'mu-iltu-
Jueili p.
Tin' iliintill in.jvrs till' Until t:
I 'I'h.ii wi'll IntowiiiK 'f ll
Ihw'n ill'!. iv the pl.t til ti IT pray fur
till' illlllli'lli.ltf t'Xl'I'lltlllll nl tin
ii liovi' sit led ik'loinlaiiu ill a
Itlllllllrr .ICCflt.lllk' III M.TI11IIH
tliiuliiu' U'iili". of tin.1 world .i ml
M.VOI'llllU to tilt' OllstOIII ol til .h
liniioi'iililL' court:
2: That all exivutintis livrtMii
iiivi'il lor shall tii' ioineitient
iiinn loutf i'Xiri ieiico'l i.iiu ,unil
gic.il Imililv sn ll'ort tin to include
Hi'.Mi m.utal .iiiiiwIi ami r.
in irsr, anil lor the row nils' ol
s.i ill motion ami the iv.isoiis tlu
licroin.il U'C HaiiiH iri- - stilted:
i. ii That tile ilefvtulaiits arc
ri'siio'iiiilili lor the uiiuiteralili'
.ii' ol tin; worlil.
III Tll.lt till! llllft'IHl,lllt St.'ltld
iiiilii U'il lor tin.' cuiiiiiiinsioii orun-tluuU.ili-
I'riiues coiiiiuitti'il in the
iiaim-o- l war, !oii tin- - only lair
ami liiiiir,i lilo ailjiistim-n- l nl il
disputes toitciiiu"; upon
N.ilioiialllniiiir.
c l''or tin.- - ill ilciuif unto lliem-si'lvi's.- iu
Honorable institution ol
mnril'T, rape, incest ami Inrreii.v.
il) 'I'll. it tile defendants line to
lli. tr killer contempt lor all ileceiit
ui.'.iniiii4!i ol the word "utieiiiy"
have so omiltii-.tt'- tliumsulve
that ii n to Ihi'in no rnei i in f i
si. mil .mil ol their malice
aliiieihoii4ht,inove(liiimt iustiii.tt-e- i
li.v Hie spirit ol thij devil,
tuijivc a Mister to the
.wi'i't U'liiperi'd ten.'liiiiKs ol the
Christ, lilt.' unto the repilKivi
.ispi-i'lo- l tin' hl.isted udder.
if) Ktir all of the tllilliis
w lliuii.iiiity has shuddered
.mil I hut have heuu n nil now .ii
and always shall he a world'i
-- lellill.
I i For tile necessary iudi;na'
li m tell by (reuile art in tl..
wautnll dcstriii'tioil ol noh'.e re
nils ol p.isi masters and lor tin
ilclilx r.iu waste ol buildings and
a ppill lan.ilices thereililto helmlij
iiii( Haul buildings lieint; I he grunt- -
st and iiohlesi examples ol iiuinV
patient wni ami his love for the
healthful.
Therelore. I'lainlilT pniystliul
all ot Hie said defendants he rein
ii.mikhI be denied the rilit ol a
just trial and that as to the k ii
ol the said defendants the Honor
ahleCoiirl he eiod with .ludi.-u- l
Notiie thereof which shall he
siillii lent coiiHiileratiou l.t the
court lor the Kr.iiitintf nl lln
mulliiil, and that a!l ami t
slati'iiieiil made heii in .ie taken
as true and not licit! open to
.uiswei in iraveis. and that all
cM'. a I lo il lie I e i il pi i veil for he
nidi id ii thix hiinur.iliU coutt to
lie .olnmiisteriil m iii.iniler set
huh with. mi li'iielit ol cler
d u- ti ihe deli'iiil.iir's ireation of
.i I i.i.l II, , nl all his own, a IiihI
ail. i a lelikjuill to wllli'll tills CUUrt
hii" ii.thinM; and believes
id t in iik cM.ett Iroin the cottduct
it tin s ml deieml iiiis, and for all
ami lilllliel rebel that ill the
i,i.,u.-.- . the pliuitill may be
tli . iumI entitled to ifter a jimt
i ..a- - leratiou )iy the Uw,
HiM, . Wtllll),
, Attorney lor I'lainlilT.
co iaasM. u. nu.
.Tmiisport Corps Need NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE!
Muchaitlenl Workers
l The White Line"
'I'IiIm .......... ill. f..p .... I
titrj imliv Hiti it iiiiiiutlnii ol
inechinies of drnfl for fi-vi-
in M dnr Transport Jor s,
and the UikoIm County l.i)l
llunrd will receive applicatioiis
for enlistment in the Motor
'l'rnnsp'irt Corps, Fori Sam llotu-to- n,
Texas fin u limited time.
'Phone eligible are:
1. Men between Hie aes of
18 ami 15, eNi'.eptiui only rouis-trau- ts
who are liable to ireiler.il
miliurv sen-ic- mi class I A tinder
the mil draft registration.
3 Limited service registrants
ol all renistratinns.
.. K'e istriillls ol Septemln r 12,
I'M It? iiiclitiliun 1A general
I. Aien between the aies of
Id and all, if especially ipiaiilied
HI any ol the ocillpatiuus listid,
The fnllowiiiv; are needed:
Auto storeke. ii rs, auto repair-
men, battery repairmen, bl.n.1.- -
Slllllhs, wukers, C.irlette-.- ,
eh.iiilTi'iirs, helpers, auto iiu'ih.iu-ies- .
inspection, motor vehiele,
muchinisis, imiKUeio repairmen,
inotorcyle repatimeii motori yt le
rider-.- , patnteis, radiator repair-
men, sheetmelal worlteis, selli
uraphers, truck dnvers, tronblf
slioot'Ts. iriuiuiers, aninui' bile,
v u I. a u i seers, wi Iders, wheel wri lit s
and auto stm UUn-p- i r.
Those ilt'smnti- to y;et inlo thi
branch ol the s r e should until
the Local Hoard at once. Upon
a Ycptaticf of your application,
tr itispoi t'ltion will be luniislu'd
to Fort tuii llousloti, Texas
I. IC. StUI A ICKFl'I'".
Chiel Ceil
Carrie I'erca Died
In !sl I'aso I'liesdaj
Miss l!nrrie IVrea, iliiutrliter ol
Mr, and Mrs, I), l'eiea, ol Car-ii.ol- o,
died in Fl l'anK, at 'J:17
p. in., October 2'). She was born
at Lincoln N M.. Januars s.
IH'O. She h i Ms-e- r ol .1. N
I'erea, now HI l'"lau,e in the 1' S.
iiiiiv, and has loin iii.irriul
s;stersiu HI I'.imi, and a
mother, 1). II I'l'iin.
Mr. Pi rea h it mt Mo. . Will-ilcda- y
for Paso.
I'or District Jude
The Deuiocr.ii-- . chose wi-e- i
mil well when the iioniiii.il d
I. Vomit,', ol I,.is Cruci"-- . inr
.Indite ol the Third liulL-ia- l
composeil tl the counties
Joint Ana, Oleiii. I. m in ai d
Porraiice. Mr. Y uiiiii was tint
nomiiiit. il becailsr nl lu delll.i.
racy bu. us a m.ill.i ol tact, lie
lias never, din niki his lontf ii'si-deiic- e
in New Mexico, taken all
.iilive p irl in parli.au politics
mt was named because nl his
peculiar lituess lor the position.
lie is an attorney ol the hi if I lest
tan. Iniu, amaiiol uiiinipeuchalile
tumor and a riluen bei.iud re-- I
,iriatli. At the eai nest invitation
I his parly and the urHtiit
solKi ation ol Irieiuls, ii lespectivc
nl party, he aciepted the timii-in.iuo- u
His Ineuils are not
ImtMsiiied by pulttieal lines, and,
.is a result, the cuuntv of Dunn
na, which it nverwlieluiitigly
Kepublicail, will give him a votu
that will show ttle enteaui In
which lie is held by all pnrliea in
his lionie county. Mr. intum
will br'ii to the hunch a ilijiiit,
,a lentil train in tf and a jiltticlal
ti inperaiiK-n-l eftcet iled by uuliu
and etiiiilil by few. The clmrB'
ter ol the tnail pnssessiitu theso
ijualilkatioiis justilles any man to
lay aside his politic and vote fur
the man.
Tiia oahrizoijo Nisyvo.
lilt. S
I 'hone .SI
HU
Wt'N IIAII.V SI NIlAV
HAMT IIOUNIJ WIWT Kl)
.?:1S.
12:.tll.
1 1 :4S .
11:15.
It) III
10:15
:I5
8:00
Main, KWcll. N. M.
Citrrixnio UlTlce: Western (5arnje
Phone
ANI
IIOl
No well
. .
Picncho, . .
.. Tiuiiie .. .
.. Hondo
, . . Lincoln . . .
Ft. Stanton,
. .I'apitau . . .
. Nonal . .
. Carrizoo . .
7:.ll)
10:00
10:25
I0:5n
11:2(1
11:50
12:20
1:20
2:00
1 mr M
For
'Weak
Women
In use lor over 40 years!
Thousands o! voluntary
Idlers from women, tell- -'
Inn ol the good Cardui
has done them. This Is
the best proof ol the value
ol Cardui It proves that
Cardui Is a Rood medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or
habit-formi- drugs In
Cardui. It Is composed
only ol mild, medicinal
Innredlcnts, with no had
aller-effecl- s.
TAKE
The Woman's Tonic
You can rely on Cardui.
Surely It will do for you
what It has (Vine for so
many thousands ol other
womcnl It should help.
"I was taken sick,
Eecmed to be . . .
wrllesMrs. Alary li.Vesle,
ol Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down co weak,
could hardly walk . , .
just staggered around,
... I read ol Cardui,
nnd after taking one bot-
tle, or before taking quite
oil, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work, I take 11 In
the spring when run-
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced cnting.
It Is the best tonic I ever
taw." Try Cardui.
All Druggists
J. 10
HVl
Vims tin ruiiiii.it lop
tsi,l
in run-M- i sr. n tin i s i : ,
ml Klulm I mi.l tlllli.. nl II...M..II .
iii.i ; I'.in
Nutli'v - i kIiuii iluii I rml IihIihii., uf
I'hoIb.izii. N .tl .wlm.nti II.MKintH.r ll.llll.l iiiiiiIi.
Ill) I' . N.i iri;t l..r H'iKH. uml N Nl-- ' ,
ltwiti..i. H llmivr II I.. l I'
ilir. Ilitu Iiiim tilt.il uulii! iif iiiliuiiln'i tn imiki.
ttimt ilirin. i.iiii .r..nf. in fNiitlitl-- li I'liilm in tin.
ln.liiti..ti.ai-iln'.l- , lii'l.n. n I1 Nu I'lulmii.
1'W.tti. In iilllr.., hi i iirrOi.n V. M. mi
biv. i. nan
rluiltlllllliillllt.il n wllllltMKMl, llplllllit
ilri'Kiiilit Pin". Kli.tmiulii Vfmi. Mlli.nln
11 Vbkh.hII ul Cutin... N. M
KlIMKIT I'tTIHN.
.N.. Itful.l.t.
Milhe (or I'uMlMtlim
URI'AHTUIiNrOK IIIR I Vllitt I (lit
llultail UtalMilMMilOIUwiil Itiastill.N.SI.
Oi l. W. Ili
.Niiiiiw it luNclir uiifu Htm HMitl l) rfiifiilMt.nl
I'niili.iiit, N. 51.. Uii. i m Nl it D, tUt Ik. itMilit
III! I! . iMIKIn, flit WH.Smtliili l, Ti.WMililH
N llitntro Witt. N. M I' MmMIhii. Ii (tall
i.uiie.. i.f ivtMitim in rntia fhn rf I'nmf,t.t HllMU t'Mm tt 1 I,ik4 lw OmmIU.
l, tMlt.i l.illl Ml'litl, t;. .
(tumiliWrtt'iHir. Ill linr nlllM. HI I'uritiavi, N.JI ,
uu Dm., a, Wlit
I'lsiuiani iwmw MtawiMMi Porrc I. IMiU,
WIIII4IH J. tl... IMlW llttMl, UllH U. IflK.
allot Cur i li., K. M, iijiijit p.irms.
Not. !, IttfUllln.
R. L. Ransom
Plasterer & Contractor
Iiliil.ltia mi nil lilliil.
if illpi .i.k Nml (Yini.ia witrk
r.Mllll.ll.ll . . M:i KII II
Mll ll'liOl' Sllll KIIOI.IIKIIS Mia l tMl
rh llful ..f lli .l...a.hiilil. r uf tin
Snw Mnlru linn mill fliM.1 r..ila,rntl..h mil I.,
Itiilil Ht !! tVimimiiy ttlHei CnrtliMiitit, N M.
Iiomnulnii at 'I I' M mi Hmunlnr. Nnv H't"
'till. l HUMPH lit UllH lllltlllllf Will III' III fllHM
illrrplnrH (or tliniiiiiliitc innr It sill nin
ItlaiMiri In liittii nil
.iim.iii h( lltl.
ttiiHiiInK
MM Ml:Mi O IKON AMI HI I'.HI, I illll'll
II.U'IOS. Ilr U..lif r..iii, l'im.,.ii
Oil II Ni.,.1
CIIAI'TCK 103, LAWS OF 1917
An iirt uinl... rlinn tin. i.r uu m
illhi.il In Hi. i miltnl Mull. Hi. u at Hfliiln I i.
Ni w in.ikllm mi i,riiirliaiui il.fir
(in mill imitlilliiii ln.idHl Irnl.tili-itiif- i s fin
On. pii) iiii.nl n( tin. ftjiintt, mill In ertrttt. h i'iiiii
nllli nlllliiiflli Jnmiiialiiii-- mill uuiii
.lt Ih ntifli iitl.lllt.tn.
i.iiiuiiiii.f Suit, tnr II It N.i rili e.niti.i
Mm fit l.i, IVI.
Ilr II lijr Hit l.iKl.liihin. ..( , Htnli
u( S.w .Mi.nIci.:
Ht't'litiii I. 'Una fur tint imrit. t.f piiimtitii.t.
inu mill i itiiiiili'lInK mi mlilliinii in Mm inniriii
i iililtnl lliill. linn nl H.mlii IV, Ni'M Jlinlf... II, f
tit .hull iiiitmliii lltriNi rrnulHlili.
.iliru
nf Si'W Mtolt'tt, mil iiinri. limn l wn nl uI..im,
hull lit'lnnii lu flitt miimt imllllrnl ruiro. nun
I'liiiiiiilimliiii, wiili full iHturr nml inittiiiriiv it
tniiltly nn iirrlilltH-'t- mnl tn IhI rttlltlni'ti. fin
ilip nrii'tltin nr ftiu'li Iniitilliin In tint nut-- t ni'it
Iwi 'i..uii-il.li- . 1. 1. 1,Inr, npmi ll.lrl) tlii) inili
lUlii'il 1. 1. lift., Irllllitf tint ttnnie In nni. fitlilt
nin iiicl. i.r .iiill..ii l In tlllli. iimiI 1'iin
Irnri.tiH. iih in tin' JuilaiiiHiit nf llif riiiiiinUnt l.
inn) hit iniml ntlvUnliln
Nt.. .' Il kIhiII Iim niilnviriil (i.r mt) nitnil.f.
nl tnrli rnniiiilnttli.li in Ihii.iiii. nr in
mil, I. ill) l In nil) i nnlmrt hi li t, in
In liinlii' liny iirnlil, iliii-- i ll) m linllitvll), nut nl
mi) mii'li I'linlinn inr in lnoit.i nr ti.lt , ill.
rtill nr liiillii't'il). mi) .iilinr, ittnli'iinl nr t.tli
r otiiiiinnilli) iihiiI In hiiiI i.lit..il pltitli inn )
hiii'Ii fniatiici ft runout i.. hit int'iiit'i'iH t(
mit'li t'.. niliil.it. nil hlmll In. .i.ia ilnir uctli.il nun
in i) Ini'iirifil Id 1. rin In nun
nliullt Hit It milk l.it I l ... rttii'li t (nrllii
oilier nr ml.lltl j Hiimiintiillnn. '
Kt.r .1 'Uteri' in i iitrt.iii:lrt.l lint nl
tint ..tutu Irinftiir) tin .l.ni if Inn IiiiiiiIhhI
On. n. nn. I . .1 In i ,,r Il(., tlnn
nr in. mud lii. mti... 'id it. i Uu- ) n. hi 1.
(.111 III.' fill lllll II..M Mllll lllll-l.'- l. l
mini ImiiI. lam, .iii.I mini in l, uihIIiiIiIii ii in
' 'in Mill' i.r Uu. IiiiIiiUIh rnliinUi-- ilnVnti. Inr.
i .'..rilii. .in M.fi. i.r iiinii.lli.u Im ilt(nr llm l Inn r hiiIU mliliilnii Intlir I iii iin:
lliiililniit, Inn. I lii li l.) iiiitlmriii'il nml nrmiii ..
II lllllllll ll ili.li l.li .'l.i. . , f li M i, .', , M, x
ll'n In lliu hli(ii nf l nn liiuiili til tlmUi..ilHl (L14
II "iil.ill.il.. nml ll.n O lll.i. I, .mil iwu ,i,i,
il I'll :IK ' I.111.1I1, n( II"- 1J1 linmll-itlinl- tif nti
til 1 ,1 1 " lli II11I1. ... Ii. hul. I Iiiiin',
I111II
.r Inii-rri- l ill II, 10 e i.f r, .it 111111
11111 - li ti I f I.. tt iit it' .iiiiiinn wlilfli miiiiI iiilfr
ltl 1.1 nu lllllllllll) In Ijitl.l t'tiii,
nr Hh l'illli 'ili lil ill 1. 111 (nl liiiiiii y nf In- - I.11II1..
Hint i n On Iiihi ilii nf Jnli nml tl n flr- -l lit;
of J m 111. ) in tn-l- i ).nr ill llm nllii'ii nf 1..
Him. 'I n iiHiiii r n( tin Miunnl Nnw it, n,.,,
III. .l nl ilnl I.. iIm hliril! lip iiihiIi .in i
(in in In I.. 111 ii r tn 11 la in, .r in. tin ii
li .Mil ..111 f il .. I I.iIimI SlHll", tl III
.1..1 illi-- .1.1 Ii .Ii 1.1.1I a Oitill tin i.miiilHii
Mil I III" till' llllll II ) tH) iHlllll'I'l llllll,,
'till... In- 1111,1 iit . ti,) llm,. HltHt Ifii ),.nlt'
I. .111 ihi'lr tint- 1... .mil l.i, ml- - ii.nl I llm.
nit n ' t.ii.rt 11. tlil", mti 1. inti.ru.i, mnl
W1..11... in1. I, I.r nill Ik- iJithlili,
.ti .1 .til It .111111 ' ,1 iIm rritiiHitrfi mnl iln
..11.. in... ill Ii .' It) Hit. t.l
t'lti- .111.1 Ii .1 tin' mil til III NUttti Hl.il ttlinl
I- i-
.111. im Oil' "t'llinlnl tl. hlli. In ti .
II. II.. ..i'Ii ill. .1 ri'illl nl lllii MtHlit i.
'"'
t.l.- a it tin- ii pi iiit)int.itt .hi.
II. - lllll. Illl ("Nl 111. IllTflll till.
a nil..., tn. ...ill f l.'.'i l. irl.r .1. lulu
t... Iiiiii hi,. - 1.1 liniiiit. nftitr 11.11 itiiit--
..in l.i n .1 .lit. ..a in inliiiui'i. .( iimiiuli)
..I., lifrt .a Iii.m uitriili) inililiiwiliiii It)
t ..inii r. 111 h itiililltliril
in iiiiin I p Sp Mi'iit ti. hupp n pk (nr (tun
III t'pwllv PlkH Ill Xt ll Illl' III lilt' lllll 1. tin.,.
r..i 11.1I1 niitinii, hiuI 11 ti ImiuJ ftti pnllml fnr rt
.1.. 1.. it. .11 Ih mil iti... nipil nl Out I11111. riHiipHiiil
t 'hull iini. It. Iiimii Pitt n"t lit-i- .ilnl iitlpr ll.c
ml II fin it
Hi' ll ll l.'. I I'l Illl ftltllll Ih IlllllPltpil III
tin' iii.i ,! mil in un, i'.itiH'lin hIihII la
...it.. . till h tiilnnt I ,111,1 pIiiiII ipi'II) ll,.
Ulllllllt Hi It.u iH.ttll 111 Hl.ll'll llp' HI It Illltll'ltPil
lllll ftllllll lw RltPHlrll I.) Il l' liUlllftllHIllli'll ill I'll
uiiitinl flu'. in. Hi. liimiliiia uf Ilia HIhIp i'tpan
'iri.i .
Han n. Ilia rtlatt' Trprtmrar, wtiau Dtp luiinl.
nuitiniiina Id ila. 1..1I Ii. I i.hiipiI, .IihII l.nlp
I ftlanail I'l'iiiiii'iftiNiiiil.t'iiiltirHpil tintl pi iiImI
at. 111 Hi.mnl uu n!..il, tlintl it'll tlip pinup Ii.
tli" l,liilitl Hittl Iip.i liiiltl.r. fnr pit.li. ii.iiii
mhiIpiI litiU, ai inn Iphii Unii tan hiuI npcriipil
inli'litrtl Sutii I .lli'lt itmiinftpil ttaltt hIihII
altpii li) ilipHiiiii 'Irpitatitpr It) iniliMciitltiii, ii..
vitniK a Itf'l inti.iftal tltiiHin. maiU) hiuI
Intlir tHtwl ulili'lt aalil inlllrp fttinll Ih.
I'UIiII.IihI niiea n ik fin ilirva mpuka in h.iiiu
lipwftni.t.r iililM.p.l In il.p Htnla n( Kn MpI- -
II, . nml a likftt 11. lr iilill.lil In h.iiip Jliuin
ohI 1 iirnlil in ilia I'll) n( N Intl.. He lal
lliftcrtlim n( miiIi unlii-- a a .ill I Ipx innila nni pm
limn tMiini iln tmli alt mi llipil fnr
.t.l'li hhIp
fan. 1. Hpvpil) l..u i;l nf will tHittil. uliair
il.t antl. .1 .) ,( N..ii.It. Ita, ni.U
aotanlr lira "l "f " illl IhihiIh ilinll lir tUla
Uw "I a li n' Mi). Iiiiii, nmi iirtr taui nf nii.iUtiili I11III ImanlHia ItptwinUi :ll. 18111. All
u( nail! Iniwlft ultHli Ihi miIiI Hi ttit' anma IIiiih mnl
twill Im latiiM utl ilttilfaiHil at ilia limp tint
in tlic amuUiila an hic1hp.i lu Hilt ael, alul
laaldaU In.in iBp aala uf aalil btiuila aiill
lip lur'iptl VP! It. ill" HlHipTratmurpr In IwWlH
IN Iiiiii III a ftPiHl mini (nr Ilia .uriaiaiul lit
itUninuA lun, furulaliiiic, niiiiitu untl turn-Ti-
llm pt.nl I'aitlinl Hulltlii a liitlli..u
alac. ' 1 li'.i in M) ilta IniatPHi im aald twniil
It atntll !. .. ma line, Iba dial Audllnr and
Uu HMl tranafpr 41 tUa lalHHt
.dl4, iu.)tfllltni. plaiiieti lt ulli
IHirpcM, all ll.p tncaine ilailtpit (rntu I011J. L
lixirliiKlii tli Hlnir wltltli pra mtnlrtl lu ilia
lala Ii) VPtiif I'nlKlpM piiIIiIpiI "An Art In
piinl.li. iha tiiiilr nl ,Np Mrllriilu fin 111 n ('nn.
Utiillt.li Hint Plata p. ipOiii.piiI ami Ipp ailiuillpil
linn li p Uiilnu uu an iiiunl fiHitli K Willi Ilia
.irli-iiiH-. ftHia.. a.itt.tpil Junp JtMli, Itli),"
"Knr IIipi ullip ar.il Ju.IuMhI i.lilk'
I1.1II1I1UP. Itarpi..f..p piretp.1 In Mill fvillli.11,
nr lu fl lit'iPHfipr iipplptl In II..
.n.Hti
IhIpp. itll'l fnr ll.p )llipl.l nl ll.p InTl ilt l.ptnln.
fma nr hi'ianlipr tliatafur." nlil.li Ml.l
ineniup aliall l a.illnl IumhiiI Ita lliiiilil.tlim
nf llpa llilaipHit im aanl luiiula, ain u rifata a
inklnit fiiml fur IliPtm) iiipiiI nf ilia ,ili,rlt
tlianiif .
rbf Tii tirittltla Inr llm iiaimant nl Hip
iiiIpip.1 nn ti r Ih.ihI. Uftiipil ini.nina in ,,
an tltaip .I111II lit. 11. thpra In I.pipIh lllli...nl
mnl IIpiI iliiilim li ppr nn) nl tnlil Ik.uiIi
I1.1II lip uiilftlaiHlliiK mi all .nifil) lu ll.p hIh
piitjpi't In Iniiiiiini fur lala iiiihipph, m, mii,n.
al laa hiiiIU'Ipiii lu ,it.iipi. n iiiiii Hnnl lu uka
lain - lull rut uu all iiiiIi Ikiii'iIi IIipu i.iilat hihI-- I
oar. Ip- - Hip 'iiiniilit In the Hull- tiaaimr la
tii'luil It) a 1.; liiri.mi., In. 111 Hip Im il UIi.i.k.
lim in Ilia inta l li) Art u( I'l.nitrtiii 'in
Inii'il In Micliiiii ol phi ,fi ami lu inutlilpH mi.'
Inu 1 in I (nr ll.p .u)inpiii nf llm inli, I'li'iti t.t
whl h.niil. t Iih Hl.ili' l ri.'Hpii rnr pIiiiII 11I11111 nml
iihp fur atilil iiii.i. nil the I'lniiiUi ilrilip.1(llllll Hip mill' nf lliatiiinl an tfllllitpil tn II." PlnlP
tur Iha
.uti.u In Dili iipi ilutpil, ulilcli aalil
iMhii.iIh. nr 111 iimcli ai iih Iih iipipi-i- i.
I). Iltitll lat Hiiliptl pkulllilvpl) InaHltli Ilia ta).
nii'llt nl Hit-- r c .u I t.f I lir I1.1I11U 1. 11II11. Ox, I
l) tlili m il nml lu fnitlirr I'linlili- fin a plnklna
fiiinl fnr Hit' rcilrin il it.u nl .mil ti.. ml. Ultra
linll Im mnl tltprp i Itrrili) lin il nml IpvIpiI
ilnriHK piiiti pnr ullvr mi) uf mil. I bninli iliall
Imtit Mill (nr Ian iwiih nftpr Ilia lllilp iliuli.nl,
1I111I11K )iuit 1111) mill In. lull inn i.iiUIuii.I-llit- f
lilt tltlliliul I11X 1111 Illl iiuiurl) ill ttia illlta
llltjpi-- t In tmntinli fnr illlta liltrimnpH, ililtifipiil
i. tiilillliiiii lii iiiiiiiipH iIpiiiiiI fmiii ilippHiitnl
.mil IiiiiiIp ami IipIiI (nr nnltjl i.iiiihi.i', 111 a Uu,
.llni'li.il t.f llii) mi 1.1 lil.u.1. iit iiiiililill)
hpi- in. Hint tlin Iiiipp fur llm I'iiiiiipiiI nf
tin iiitpraii una ulllnuiti' iiilpiiiiluii niitl
nl aalil Imlitli, llitill Itn IpvIuiI hiiJ t'tillpft
I'll m Hip HHiiiu tliiit. ami ill lliii intiiu niHiiu-- r u
nllipr liiipHitru IptIiiI nii'l t'olli'. ltil 111 il.n iiuip
Im nilipr iniiiHjftpp, wlilcli fiimU iirntitlpil fur
lip rptlpiiiitlitli nf piiltl ImiihIi 1I111II Im kaut mni'
iimIp In fiiinl fur tliiit Hirinp0 by Ida hlute
I ipnptiiir
Pit'p II. Tim Mlhl ll.li.l llnlltliiiK Atl.titliili
.Itull lie ma ItM tlimi inn iIiiiIpp uui Iphi
timii imp Iiiitnliii! mi.l Ufty fii't limn nml
) Hi u wiilp mnl ilinll In. pipt'tpil at tiiu lutilli
Pll'l III Illl' ll up 11..1 llllllillliK, nml nut
iiiuip IIihii lilt) Ifii .11. Imil Uii'ii'fn.iu.anil aim II
li 11t1.1l111.il Unit I hp Hula lu Ibu ipcuiiiI ilui)
nf tin- ineieiil l'ii.lliil lliillillnu rlinll nut lia
hut nil, I111. ftiu li ml. Illliiii .hull In, in uiiiniiit
nml it uui) Ip IhwipiI (iiiiii il.p laiititiK I'lunt
iiiil)liii; Hi" t it pi t t.l thillilluu, ainl
iirh H.l'llll. in .hull Id with ih uipi.
11.1 ililllil llllllillliii nu ll.p KI11I1I11I II. .01 hy a
imipueaaii) .ii..iiI) iu
tint illi4 iii.il .a't'illitntliiiii nl llm lilihllocl,
nml mini in I. Illi. .n .hull l.p p. Uu-,- 11. 1, hi It
ih imuHihiit tu it it k II, unii I. vii i'iiuiii.ii il.nll
lin ih rliilin! Ii) lie Hlutp I.Unui),hliit Siinpuia
'mil t h ill I nlliiPH ci'itiipt'lptl llmit.il Hit, nml
il.n Atit rut) ttiiipriil
Satt M 'I hp mill CiitmilUiluu ihnll hula full
piwai mnl null, .. nl) u Ui. uy nuil all ulilpi'imtil i.i-- i ttt.iiii niitl inupvr Iii mnl iiImiiii hp
'iHi.lllil.--l Inn t.f .ithl luiihliliK, the llplalluilin.
tlttli. mill iiiIii.IIiii'ii( lulu thitrlur Hlitl Ida
iiimiiiptiipiii Uu.) tn I. iiiiii ihnil 1I1.111 iu tttiii'hir
hi Hip i mim. ii.iiii fur llii. ui)iuput uf 11II In.
aniitriii lnl lu nml uliuut mltl umk
ilnl iiiiIiIIiix nn lit.' MUlf liiillitii, mnl ihi,
Htnli- An.llln ahull ilmu l.i. uitiralit nil llm
St tip '1 fm tha i.i)iuatil, mnl thu Hluta
i.tai.urt'1 .hull hi) On- aiiiua uu tip.pulutli.ii
lliitlanl uui t. (hp (lil.tta ipull'pil flnin tint aula
a ainil Ip.t.tli tiprpliy authni UihI.
Kpi II (ha luiiliiliara nf alii'h viilillulnilull
ahull 'iiuilil) li) tuklliHlhp mull iptjulri'il li) i.tli--
alula iillii'eip mnl ihull hula ilmir ulhi'i'i until
il.p I'liiiiiili'tiini i.r Hunt lliillillnu iinh'pa rpiuiitpil,
hiiip. hv llm llinpinnr, ami In i'hmi nn) m.
PHlll ) ftllllll iHIUIir III PUllI Vtillllllihallill. thi' Illl'
nl tha nliiin thall till aiii'h luraiii') In ihu
amiip iiiHimar ai utlit-- vaenLclna lu atniu ulllppi
uu IUImi Whnll alirh InllldlliK Ii
arihlli'Ot piiiuluypil Ii) audi t'uiniiiiiiluu
hull Ilia fllh llm rlnoipturi uf Htulr iuii'a uf
'hp iiluiia hiuI iiarfilipHtiuiia (ur aalil liullililia'i
mnl n han "ilnl bull. Mim n i'uiii.elp.l. 11 .hull l.o
iiiU'i'i'li.l h) Uu. (luipouir. Hi ill n. Aii.lllur ami
Hiutn rraauuar.iii.il If (uiiiiil 111 bp 111 nronnl.
Hi.ot-wil- Ihp pinna 11I11I rlll.Jtlini, It .hull
Ihi
rlpi . II llii. 1.01 ahull lie nibinlllpil lu tha
1mhiiIp u( ihu Mnta u( Npw ilaxipu fur iliplr rub
illiuilluii nl iha i,i.r.i upiii-iii- l I'lifllmi lu l.p hplil
111 lin- 111..11II1 i.l NiiipiuUt. A. II IHIS, un.l all
liallnlallt aalil aliHJIIuu ahull hntp irililt'il lliaiv
uu mnl nl llm uui I tlialtnif Il.n W1111I. "l'ur Iha
I'aiulul tiliJIilim llnuil laaua," uinl In 111 pun in in
Una malar llm naina, Ihu uulila "AkhIiiiI Iha
I'nliitul AiMllluii llnuil I nam. " lliiiilu 111I I
hup. llieiHiluill M a niiinii. In hjIiU'Ii tha inli-i- .
may makaui alaiiiiui I'linw tu Imiiaiitu uhuilmr
I hay vula fl.l nl UMHliat I III a Del 11l.1t .alii limnl
limp, ami lhu.il v. ,111m fur I lita ni l mnl an hi
IhiIiiI liaun ilinll 1I.1 in by In (Iih
Mitiaru u.iiatH ihu iuilft Fnt Uu. i'ii .,,1 Au!.
.Illli. Ihuul nml 1. n.i. tnlliiii puniiiit
llpa
.Hill llnuil laaua, ahall Uu nu by iai'ili a
1'iia.H 111 tha niiaia ti.Hialiu I In. uurili "Akaliut
ilia Onnltiil liblillun Hi mil liaiin "
Man. 15 '1 Iip voipa nut (ur ami Uualmt aalil
hnuil I. .111. ahall baui.ullllal.lttullilSj.nilitaiirU
mill ilii'laiml In Ibaaatiieiiiriiiiiai ahil "illijiu-- l In
tllUMlllli' Olleaaa tnipa una! (nr allitu iilltcpta,
mnl, II it ainpp tbnplhla net .hull Iiutu ra
u.ilawl 11 1111 Jim uf all the lulpa uuai fm p'j.I
natallial il lit audi alillini Hfun-aiih- II.pii ll.p
aliiiiftlmll uu lulu pIIphI iiimii iiilbtli'nllnii 11
Ilia vaitlllanla nt i.aHn-lllil- ) nf rllulp l
Illl) I hp mull u( Ilia Ii.Ip Ibl'linf,
Ma. Ml. llaJmll In. lllll llul) nl Iha HlHIIilul)
ur Hlute lu Ultra title hp I inililliLp.t nnmu ppk
ill uat'uanaieiiH.r III ear h If i.ikiI.p pn 1.
lliliwl Ibrieiii, Ihlnuijliuul Ihi. aliilP. t i.r (nu r
wii.U lipat i.lHHlli'l; Ilia iipnaral pIpihIuii Iii Ik
helil In ll.p mui.lhi.t A, II, 11116. 'Iha
oiuu nf itlljputliui lUH l.i lnlil Mil nf IIm Hi.
tan--1 uu lUiaiaita filmli, III Ilia I.HUiliuf ll.p
Hluta I'lPiituiar.
MM. II. AlUatHIUil tlltai,r Mia 1, lilltllit
wUb Uia uluiieluM ui Itila aet era haU la
H.hhI.
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NOT A "RUBBER STAMP"
Senator Full proudly boast-- .
tliut lie is nut a "rublui stamp."
and the expression has tieconn
the c.nupi(ti irv ol the
prt'M Perhaps thi
senator has nupt"i'd, but he must
have been a hall brother to i
"rubber stamp' when he support
eil the vicious railroad measure,
known as the "ll.iu kins Law," in
terntiiiul iUts a iiU'intCf o till
tair that it was annulled by coll
)res and demminv.l by leading
hicmbers of oui national body as
the moat viciuiis Utfrftlatimi ever
laced itHin the statutes.
Vcs, it im Admitted. Senator
Pall is tearlew; he hat shown au
utter disregard to the welfare of
the great mas of people - the
people to whom he mum look for
reelection, lie is fearletta- - he is
not afraid to atiflport the "inter
ests" every time called upon- - anil,
naturally, the IntereaU are be- -
Willi tltlli With a fat tochet book.
CAMOUFLAGE
The Republican toll tin they
are the "War Parly," and if titer
were in ha rue they could win the
war so much more eaaily, swiftly
and iionnrablv than the Deiiio-crnt-
They also assert that the
south is tailing too hit; 11 rt in,
i;nveriiiueulal n flairs and the
ponuyn-liue- r nre lighting the
civil wtir yet.
Now, as a uiattor of fart, the
K'epuhllrnn party was the war.
party of the GO's, hut most every
body hut the demaoue mid
clieaii politician had shown a
willmuBRS to forget that --and
had forgotten it' in the graver
perils of the present. Ah to the i
patriotic and loyal feature of the!
present war, a comparison of the
two parties does not place the Re-
publications in au enviable liiiht.
A reference to the record in con-jjre-
in sufficient to controvert
the proud 'boast of the Re
publicans, if the mauuillcuut
iccnmplishmetits of America in
this war are entirely overlooked
accomplishments that meet the
approval of our allies and show
that we are far ahead of our
schedule in the furnishing of iiiuu,
munitions and ships.
Reference to this record is made
became that record shows that
the house ami senate contained
members of both parties opposed
to war, and tnt only opposed to
war, hut men who did much to
hinder the administration in the
prosecution of the war. The
summer and fall primaries, then,
put the record of these men
squarely up to the people on a
question of loyalty, with the re-
sult that every Democrat who had
taken an active part against war
measures, save one, was defeated
for roiiomiuatioir, while more than
fifty Republicans disloyal in
speech and action, have been re
nominated by the Republican
party.
Thu difficulty with the Repub
lican parly is that it lives in the
past; it thrives upon the (lories
of the GO'S and is not properlv im
pressed with the hiKKi'r things of
the present. Its bin men- - Lin
coln, Seward, Chase, Coukling,
lllaiue -- are all dead, and the Re-
publican party is, therelore, like
a hill of potatoes the best part
under ground.
NjfifS
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackieaf "40"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.
The Titsworth Company
CAP IT AN, NEW MEXICO
Republican Announcements
IOIIIOI N n COMMMSIONHIt
I Iiiiiii ni'tnltiMM I" tin Itfpillillrnii
lotri) i,f l.iitruln ruiuai fur 'iinMtlni.oni'f In in
DIMtli t No. 1. imil nt MMriill) milii-l- thn mii- -
llllll llf till' Votl'IM l'f OiU .iilllif HI On. MiIIm nil
Nii,iiiilHr '..
WII.I.I.MI II. .il.VIKII.
I'Olt HIIKIIll'K
I viUh In niiiiniiiiM hi unmllililrv fur Htifrlfl
of I.Im'uIi iini. MstliiK twini iiimliiiitMl for,
olil uiii.ii li Hi" lliiimlilli-ai- i viiiiiiI) rimvui-lin- n
llivlliinii uf tti) rui'lllij tt
it imliliu ullii'liil i.inl mil iitis'Um lli auppnrl
uf llii ihIith nf IIiik 1'iiuiay hi tliv fitiftutnf Nut- -
flillirr
It . IM HAM.
Cars washed at Western Gar--
aye.
t
We sell wajrous at coat. The
Carrizo.o TradliiK Co.
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmith & Auto Shop
Heavy Forging a Specially
OUs, Gasoline, Vulcanizing
Opposite Burnett's Feud Store
Wl? ARB THIS EXCLUSIVE
DISPBNS1SWS OK
Coneounls
PMiSCRlPTlONS CARICI't'LLV
COMl'OUNUHl)
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
lec (aeam and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks
Rolland Bros
We carry the largest stock hi the Snuthwest. Kleikfhtjob (runriititeed, Write lor dosit'iis ii.miI estiiuaies.
Uovr nomnmfiit Company
21."i Ivist Ci nttal Albuquerque. N. M.
Special Kit till tiles
For Banquet and Dinner 1'artien.
Carrizom Eating House
P. W ilURNRV, ftlananer
Table Supplud wi.Hi Hit- - West
the market u.llonK.
Building Material
The War Industries IJoanJ on Scptcmher 26Uh tlecidetl
Tl tit I il is mil In enrc a iirntit liuiii un irtiM-ii- i
I l lillll'lul In lllllkl' 1. III Wtl II !' 'I I II' - lint In XI i I'd 1 1, IM I.
TIiIh iiillntr, thru Ini'P, will ullun liuim-i- - anil ttitii-liilie- In unikf
Kin h liiiiiiiciin iiiM ns an- - t'Mxrfitiiil. iinliiiiiiieri'i
llnvinu it liirtft- - Hlork nl liiiiltlinu ui.UiTiiils of nil MiuIh, we run(live )ui mnl hit let- -
Foxworth-Qalbrait- h Lumber Co.
CA Ultimo RO. N. M.
BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars me hard to obtain at present, so come in and
fijiure with us while we have llieni bn hand
Bring your repair work to us. We are hotter uquipped
than ever to do your work. No tlelays, prompt turviee.
All Worlt Absolutely Guaranlaml
and prices tire luiulard
nuthorfeod by the Ford Co.
Klfiiy nt all times n complete line of Foil! pffiili
and accessories
Mail Orlei-- Promptly Filled
Western Oarage
Our Terms Cash
EMOTION PROCLAMATION
In mfonl.tiiii- - with til'" statute
i mii h ihv made itnil prm iiIimI,
wi', tin- - uuili-r.ij(iie- i Count v I'mm
mi -. v. ithin ami lot III
i minty "I l.iiuoln. Stn'-- l Now
Mi ii. In n !. pro. I,i .11 .mil u'ive
tin' . ! lit III I I''' till I til Im' lll'lil 111
till' ' i'H .ll Ti i III. III tin' ilill
i. unity. i"i I Ihi- .Mil d.i
i.l N..v, mlirr. A. I). ') the oli-- 1'
l anil u i ;nisc nl Willi h is tn
!. I i nil-- . I" till' vallum, tillirt"
h t, uiiii i ii. iiiad, anil tu v.ih
., Ill til ,tl,-.lol- Of II Twit llllll- -
ill, il Tin.ii-.in- d Dollar jOoo.OOU
i i in . kiln wit .ih tin' I'iipltol
lit n liniiil Kmic, wImi Ii is tn
h, Mill ll lllllll lllllIlT .mil in ia-- ,
mil mi w ilh I li,iir) I'M nl tlic
'I'llll'l S III' l..'llsl,lt'M'
I, is-- , ul Ni w Mi mi, 1I7.
Till' nlll il- - tn 111' VII' I'll InC ll
tin ii tiii - nl th' v.iriiui. i audi-il.iti"- .
I'll r.n 'l ill till" "IVl. i 1, -
t li v.niir .ire mi lilo in tin1 nflice
i tli I'.iuun Clerk in tlii , Conn
t
. .mil tin' puttllllicr .uliltrm ul
r ii ll ill ill ..imlid.'tU's, whore
l ii'Hi n, ,i ;i Inllowi:
iin MI'I Ii VIATFM M'NATUK
Kepulili ,ni Candidate A Hu-r-
ll.i.nn K.ill, Three Wivrrs, N. M,
Ileum, i .i t w Caudidnle NY. II.
NY Hon, Smei City. M. M
so, i,,li ,t Candidal.' NY. 1'.
M. U.ill, .lliiiiiit'iiiti', N. M.
I ii, 1,1 cm -- Nl TI l IN iiiMilil.J--
K't'liiinii, ,ui Ciiniiiil ii. I If ii ty
iint IJi-- i u. nnli ., t'liiijiliiii, N. M.
I lilllni .1 U CaillluUli ti. A.
Kii li.ml-.iiii- . Wn.wi'i!. N. M.
Sin i.ilisi l 'undulate NViiller ll.
ll'llnll, .ill llilll'lilll'. N. M.
i il,' ,ll, UNUII
,111 Cllllllllati' ll'lilV- -
I ,11,1 A. I..II tilZnl.l, lis I'M",
N M.
1), tiini r.ilir ('.imlkl.iti' I'i'lix
ti.n.'i.i. liiiil.i'itiiil, N. .M
Sin i.i ( .tnilnl.ite A ll.in
Mi. nlii, ii, MntMillini, N. M.
lull I.IHI'TKNANT liiAI'I'MiM
l niiUlieBii Cnt1iliil.ui' Hum
j.uiiiii I' Pankiy, 8anlo I'V. N, M.
Hi unicratic Candidate 10 hut
I. i i ler, Uii" Vcns N. M
s,,, iilint Candidate AtiKisli
I.m in, Nolan, N. M.
I UK SKCHKTAHV til' 8TATH
K'i nuliliciiu Candidate- - Manuel
M.irtiiicc, Lilian, N, M.
Democratic Candidate Ju.ui .1
Urn hi. Claylnii, N. M.
Sut i 1IkI Candidate tt. Parka
I,, t i iic'h, X. M.
pill, 11 ATI! AI'DITHK
Wt iMihin .in Candidate Kdwnrd
ll Sji i;i nt, I'liama, N. M.
I li'iiiiM i .i t it ( .imlidtiti M n tii
l lie i!,n .i, Mi i ii.ililln. N. M,
Siu'iaiioi Candidat- e- Darldti I
P inio'-- . Hi s. N. M.
I UK .1 NTH TWHASl'KI'K
KVpul H. .hi f andilllite Chailea
I Strung. Mini'.'N. M.
Ufiiint i.itit t nndid.ite T NY.
Midlt v , M.iud.iliMia, N M
Sntiilut C'.ittilidati' NY.iltct
(.'link, ,ii:d.ilrna. N. M.
Hli! IHKM'V i'.I.M n i
lxV'nili!i .ni l.'.iudtil.ilf ti. t
A -- kn ii. Kntwi'll. N M
leinni ii' t inilnl i '
I. M.ll N itill.UeriU
Si i.i'r.l I'midl i
l'mt K uiiii. V M
, , i si ll i, VI M'l. M 'I
M '. I t'l.iN
k.T.
i h.m ii
! )
I, nlll' I
S. i
M I' t
HI. t'
ni Cm iid.ii.
... n. r, Hcit.i F
Caiiilnl tli
N M.
K
III ic
N
. i i . -- , N . M
r.uulid.iti' I.
I'nroti.i. N M.
OI; I'l HI.lt.
NI
14, i ji.it. .ni I'autlidatc
ii Id. K'i '"in, N M.
'I ImniiiiN
K
I'l
lina
M.
J
m Sr.
ii
tl
Nvlt
Ih mot r.nn i .iniliil.itc ti'irK'
A I.iimiii. KohwmII, N. M.
Snvili-- t t aniliilate Tuui'ia A
Mcilmit Hurli-v- . N. M,
POH JttHTICB op TJltt TATU
HUPKHItlt COWHT
Rrjitililii-ai- i Catifliclnte -- llrlitl
V. riavnuliK Alluijurqnc. N. M.
IJiMiiocralK uiiHilate- - Kichunl
11. Ilnnna. S.mla Fu, N M.
HiH't.ilit i' .HiliiUtc- - A. J.micH
MclJ.in.ilil. iv ton, N. M.
hok hi;mhi!k tvh coki-ukatio-
cuMMIiStoN
K.'iiiilili'-a- I'linlldatf .louts
M. lm i, LuitaH, N. M.
UtiiiiK r.itii- - Camliilatf I). J.
inneKnii, 'I'tii unir.iri, N. M.
VHU arWK MI.I'KhHIiNTATIvit ItiTII
IIISTHK'T
U'i'iulilit an I'Httilitlale NVil
Until li. lll.iiii liaril.Siiinllu. N. M.
I Je mnr rat ir I'aiidiilnti Kriittk
Saittiina, I'tiiiolm. N. M.
KOK HT KI.I'UKSKMTATIVK. 3HTII
IHBTMICT
Ki tuililiciiii Camlttlati; Oliver
M. In-- , Alanmtci'rilo, N, M.
Hiininratic Ctiiiutulii te NV. li
lliintiin, Sncnrm, N. M.
I'llK lilfiTHiei" It IHHt Of Till! .HIJ
it IUC.U. IMHTHlCr
t'niHliiliiU Hthvin
Mecliciti, Aliiiuii)iiido, N. M.
DiMiiii.ratic tiimliilatc- - K lu
YiMtiiir, I, as C'ruccH, N. M.
l'tiK IHINTV CHMMI81HNItll, 1ST
DISTKICT
Ucpulilii-ai- i I'andiiltitu -- - NN'il
Haiti II. Srvior, l.iiicohi. N. M.
iJeuiin riitn.' Canilidade--Jnli- n I..
liryan. Jr.. Iincnlii N. .M.
I'OK liil'STV CDM.MIMHUINltH, 2.N1I
PIsTHICT
K'i'iiilnaii v'ainliilatv Burl U.
Munlton, Dornna, N. M.
DiMiiiK'r.itir randiilati' - A. S.
McCini.iiit, Cnriiiia, N. M.
I'OK (.'UI NI'V COM.MIHSIIIKKK, Ml
DISI'KICT
K'oMililn'in fatuliilati Ilatold
r.i.u Uf. dU'iu-oi'- , M, m.
Ukiiio r.itu: t'.itiilidati' Kdlit 1
II. M'avlnr, Caniiiiizn. N. M.
IOK IMIIIIHTH JfllUlt
Wi'inililicaii l amlidati'- - IliirnU'O
fiiu'i'iii, Aialii'lu. N M.
llfiliiHiiitir I'liiilidali; Hi'iiiue
Kiinli'L'll. I'liaclto. N. M.
row cni'NTv ci.r.iiK
KpinildiL-at- i Caiiilldati' -- IC. NV.
Illlllii'lt, CairUnxii. N. M.
iU'uini ratii t'.itiilidati' llrnrc
C Cli'ini'iils, I'l.rotiii, N. M.
I'l IK Ml KK I I'l'
U'l'liiililiian I'limtidalc -- K. A.
Diir-in- , KtH'inos.-i- , N. M.
Di'tiiiii tati.' t'aiidiilalf Jolin H.
Haird, farri.")1.", N. M.
lull sKSl)H
K'i'iulilican Cuiulitltili' Alfredo
(iiniz. lies, San Patricio, N. .M.
lJeiiiiicralic I'atiditlatc-- - Krnnk
K. Miller. Carnxiizo, N. M.
I'llK CHt'NTV TKItAMl'KBK
'l'i'iiililtt an t'aniliilxtu - A. J.
Knli.inil, t'artU'Dsu, N. M.
Ui'iiiiH-rati- 1'anilnlate NXnj'tte
Van Sclmvi k. While Oak. N. M.
I'OK SI 11 KIN l'KNI'1'.NT nl- - SCHOOLS
ifiiili!ii'n tUtnlnl.ite
M.hiiK I.. Iliiinry, Uaiiito, N. M.
I it iiiiirraUi.' t'aniliilali' Mis 1
H. sin'llnuii, I .irnaiiv.i', N. M.
I'OK COl'NTV Sl'K I VHK
Kt iiiilu ati I'amHdati'
H.ire , t'arriKOKO, K. W.
Pi inucratic Candidate
H'li'tns'in, Paraooa, N M.
n.
AUDITION HON" 13
swicptsol Chaptit kin, UaNva
nl I'MT:
An Ait AuthrtrixiiiK the COD
riftion ol a Two Mtnry Atllli
tii ti to the Capitol liuildiufj nt
Santa !. New Mexico, Crtstt
inn a i iitutiiiHuion Antlmrizfii io
Construct the 8me, Aiipftlitrlut
itlli $200,tlUtl Therefor, Profiling
for the lsiuaiice of Bund, 2"iJ0 In
ittttu'er. for ft.t0 ICfcsth for
lajuifnt ol 8a ill Hum, tlullil
UeariiiK I it terra t at Par
Centtini IVr Alilltita, i'HOBltwl
, Payni.le Within Thirty YOflts
After laatuuee of Uotill
I
'I'ba foltoWirti Jtlllgai of 13lca
TflK OARRISOZO NBW8.
tioti for the severnl Precincti ami ! WAI-TO- N WITH WILSON
lollln(r IMaces tltPruin were si--
IpIkiI hv the Honril. The lltut NV H. Walii n hin a rtroi l fnr roa- -
nanteil Jmli-- in ,,c Precinct ZTXTi
receive the hallot hox, mll liooUs Mnl Moll (, ,mu , lnmi, ooK.
ami hallotb fnr that Precinct. tng after h' bualnnna lntiruu while
. .
, Congr'ii wan 111 ialti anil llwre wanPrucinct u I. l.tncotn. , wurk to bi Uoim In Waililnto.
JuiIbch J. M. I'enliehl Walton will work fur tlie vlRoroua
Siliiti Suhizar iirinaoutlaii of tlm war Walton will!Hluuly tiiaril tlio lntor.mla of Sawlfr.ineUol.in iM. MmIoo oU,lMI1) Wjlllon wlll ,,,,
Polling placp, Old Court House nrgi, it n t11( tmf, (nr Amorl- -
catilini. Walton win work ralliiT thann p,,ircr,.1 reciuct Mi. hnii I )n wton w( r()lfnly tmriwJtldgea John C. Net v,.ry irllBt Nnw ficn twetn Wul- -Oori' I'". Stroll Inn In tlm ttnltml Btata Senate.
Krauk Uamlolf. ' "mt 1,10 Alliiniuiritio
... ,, , j. . i MnrnliiK Journal ami the Santa l'imiiiiK pmti:. 11..11.1.1 o. ....... Now Moxlcan. for iiiaii yar fparti-a-
Hoiisp.
Pieciiicl No. S, Arahela:
Juiltfaa Leopoldo Pacheco
lienru Hamilton
Niok Hrill.
Polllnit placu. (Jarcia'a Saloon
Huihliiig.
Precllict No. 4, Plcaclto:
Judtji'h U. C. Sowilur
Jou 'Pulley
Perfecto Sandoval.
Pollinir place, School
Precinct Ni. S, Knhelltnii!
JmlKi'h C. K. Sailt
K. C. Stnrkcy
Antislin Chavez.
Poll i iiy place, School House.
Precinct No. h, Uncinoso:
Judges. Vlctnrio Mnrtitie,
John Hodo
Cliarlea Thoiupxnti.
Pidlinir plttcc, School House,
KuciniHa.
l'ri'cinct No. 7, Jicnrilla:
Judges-- A. II. Norton
Hd. Haskins
Touit's Maes.
Polliuh' place, School House.
Precinct No. 8, While Oaks:
Indues-K'al- ph Treat
John Townsend
Atwooil Liltell.
Polling place, Mayer's Livery
Stalde.
Precinct No, ), Capitan:
JudgesNeil II. ISimrcr
W. S. Noruiau'
Melcor.Chave..
Pulling pl.n'i', Saloon lliiildiiiu.
Precinct No. 10, WuiiIomi:
Jtidp.its George NV. Coc
J. II. Jackson
l' A. Miller.
Polliui; place, Sanchez Hclim I
HntiM.'.
Precinct No. 1 1. Noal:
Jutlucs- - J. C. Heniler
Pliue,steti
I. ttte Skinner.
Pollinj; place, Nnnal Hall.
Precinct No. 12. Hnuitn:
Juiluea-N- V. U. White
Hrtice Smart
K'oliitid Ittix.
Polling place, Auutta School
Houac.
Precinct No. 11, Coroun:
JihIkun - A, J. Atkinson
J amen 'I'. DaviiUnu
Prthlo Ctinwx.
PnllitiK place, Strpp's HuiUlitiK.
Precinct Nn. 11, Carrlaozn:
Jinluex- - I1'. J. Sayer
Mnitiicl llotlxalea
J. II, Freiteh.
I 'olliiig place, Conit I Inline.
PttHjinet No. IS, Oicliro:
Judnea-Uiil- dn Kiuiti cr
Clinrlea I'. tirey
Seili P. Crcd-h-.
PollitiK place, School limine.
Prpeitict No. 10. Anclioi
JtiUgpa Sahitio Unna ilea
Sniil NVood
Jttnu Ueltrau.
t'ollliiu place. School limine.
Precllict No. 17, Pine l.odtfc:
JudesII. lf. Dochrry
J. P. Penderh'raaa
Jtiilica A. UafTerty,
Pollliit pht'-e- , Splmllp Store.
ilniio tit Ciirrlaowi, New Mexico,
Ulia 23nl dnv of Ocloher, PJI8.
iHluntil) J. I,. HIs'YAN,
Aftitll: Clinlniiiiti of Hie Hoard
or CtllilUy Coiliiiilaaiuimrs.
AtiMti 0. T. NYU,
Qoiiuly Qluik.
Iliili'iii'iitlt'lit iii'ii'Biiiii'iii, nri' Hlavlnli-)- '
KttiiottlnK Hi" It fpu lil I van en mil- -
ilatrs for officii thlH yuar cnnUIUatiiB
whom ilia Journal nml t tin Nnw Muxl-ca-
always fotiKht Mitcrly iliiriitK tha
illiya wlmn thi'm' imptTfl werp IiuIb.
pftiili-nt- IlltJ MOKUV ilnns not want
turn nil nrRumi'iitn in favor of tho pie-lio-
of Democratic eamlliliitim to rruoli
Ilia viiti'ra In Ihlx nlerilon. niU
MONRV knows thai prntp Is iifar at
hand ami that tlm r.iiiiiiii'rrlal, flimii-ola- l
anil ciiiiomlc riiiiiljiistpi.'iit of tlm
country wlll taln placti as sunn tin Unit
mums. 111(1 M ON ICY knows that with
Womlrow Wilson at tin- - helm anil a
D.niiiiaratlc majority tn ('niiKa'iSK In
sympathy with his alms, readjustment
will Im mailt, for the ln'iii'flt of t!i.
plain people. IIIU .MONICV wants It
iiinile In the Interests of IIIr Mnny.
What will hniipen to Iho I'i'ileriil
Law, the Kmli'.-ii- i Traili. CnmmlR.
iilon, the I'nrm l.oiin Law, ami tlm var
lo our
are are sine to pros-
per. no
and the hest to
In a deposit
pav you
Stand By
NVofiUrow Wllmii, a tinornt, Is hi
thi' chair, anil lilt It
now unnaKnl In tli" mont tarrtbla war
d( all hUtury. If tliurc wai
nn-- J tu elri McKinlcy a Itapnlillcan
In 1895. how much more tiu
pnrallvf In ihi iihpiI to kIvi WlUtin a
IVmiH'nitlc Conereiia In UIS? I'brgul
you arr n Hniiuhllnnn you
uo an Am.-rlun-
hy tlm rnalilint by vlectlur
A 40'l7 8ENATOft.
ual of a total of l,m and
Na ' votes, I'all of New
.Mexlon was recnrdeil as ' nut vntliiK'
n limes, or virtually SO pnr (Hint. Oul
of a total of :,uln iiuortiui calls, Htm.v
tor Kali Is rwcoi-.lei- i as "abnunt" 1,3 H
linn s, or (111 per aunt, wliloh JUsttdes
the fact that he is what iiiIkIii bo
ii o per cent senator.
Inus wholesoniP laws for the tiaut'flt
of labor, utintiteil by a prnurvsolva
ll'iuiocrnllc CoiiKress If HIO MONMY
has Its way? 1110 MONHY ilaea not
wnnt Wnllnn In the Snnale, Ittoharil
son In the House anil (lutein ibo
Oovernor'a
Homo say Albert II. 1'all Is an
Intellectual Klant. also my that
he Is lateasiily piiirlollc, but what
Kimil Is It for a man to have bruins It
he lines not use them or to bo
If Ids partisanship his every
act In orilnr to pi In and par
sonnl advantiiKii? has both
brains anil patriot Ism nml he uses both
of Ihoin all the time for the people or
New Mi'xl.o anil mil only 10 pur cent
of the tliuu.
.
'
let a week go byDON'T some amount:
of money in a ac-
count at this bank.
Tlm more of your savinRs our four
per cent interest Huh to work on, the
more it enrns for you.
Let the dollnrs to your credit here pile
up weekly, your bank account
that measure of your persifltence which
is the character mnrk for the world's
confidence in you will take care of
itself.
Exchange Bnnlc of Carrizozo
Cairlzozo, AVw Mcxka
Snvlnu
If.ir
i 50 in11 .$V
teller's window
tlwae who
P"! I'lerem
withi'iit viiif
save is make every
dnv. reaaou why
shouldn't lctiti?
the
t'ioutlvi nation
human
ConRiviN
runiiimbvr
"Yaa"
Seimuir
calluil
In
chair.
that
They
iittrlollt;
dominates
pnrtlsan
Walton
and
Wll
REGULAR VISITORS
receiving
prnapeiitv
Any
President
fmnemlloConi!rpta.
savings
Htiv
Thrill Oflrn
liANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
The Lincoln State Bank
PEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Comptitilion Met in Prices on Tluw Cnmnimliltes
Roomy Yard Stalls Water
Coal and Wood
Win, Burnett ' 'sp wmm
Phone 86
Regular Meeting of the Hoard of Lin-
coln Connly
Huld ill tin Court House at Car-rizoz- o,
New Mexico. Octitber 7.
1918.
FIRST DAY
Hoard mot at ) n.tn.
Present, linn. Melvin Franks,
chairnian ; A. J. Clilmore, mem-
ber; J. L. Hrynu, member; C. W.
Hyde. sheriff ; O. T Nye, clerk.
Hoard adjourned till 2 . in.
Hoard met purauiut to adjourn
m flit.
Hoard adjourns till ' a. in., Oc
tober 4th.
S1SCONP DAY
Hoard met at t a. in., October
Sill.
All present ns, before.
Tlie minutes of the previous
meetings of July lt and August
Otli were rcml nnd approved.
In the matter of the relief of
Mr. John Hull, it appearing to
the Hoard that thin person in in
need of assistance, the clerk
to notify her that the
county will allow $20,00 pur quar-
ter In provision at whatever store
she chooses to ue same.
The Clerk is instructed that a
petition has been filed by resi-
dents along the Honito River ask
ing this Hoard to have the fence
constructed across the road by V.
W, White to be removed. Clerk
instructed to write Mr. W.-.it- to
this effect.
Permission is granted II. P
Clarke and W. T. Coe to fence
and place gates and guards
across the Devil's Canyon road
near the residence of Will T. Coe.
On vote, Franks and Uryau vol
lug Yes and No.
It is ordered by the Hoard that
a warrant be ijrawn on the Road
fund in lavurof the State High
way work the,0u Deposit Fund,
Lincoln
Stanton gate, warrant jVi"!';!,',,,!, j!,",!"!,;,,',!,,,.'
$1,000.00. warrants
ordered warrant i)atU!ra
fund
Davidson, Highway
perinteudent, $1,300.01) ; $500
uz.
for
to se. inij
to be
be
on
C.
for
of is to be on the Co-
rona road, $300 on Tinuie-Arabel- a
road, $500 on Carri-ozo.Whi- te
Oaks road.
It is ordered warrants for
$2feM9 in lavor of Western Met-
als Manufacturing Company lor
machinery be drawn on
Road
It is ordered Hoard that
a warrant of S203.OS be in
fuvorof Western Metals Man-
ufacturing Company lor roail ma-
chinery out of Road fund.
On petition of citizens of Pre-
cinct No. lb, J. N. Kve is hereby
appointed Justice Pence in
and for Precinct 10, he to
qualify according to law.
Mayor is hereby ap
pointed Justice of the Peace in
and Pieclnct No. K, to succeed
L. H. RudUellc, resigned,
said Paul W. Mayer to
according to law.
Oil petition of iitiins ot
No. 7, A. II. Hoi ton ol Jua-rilli- t
is herel.y .ippoiiiUit JuHtict
ol in and lot Precinct
No. 7, he lonna hi) ;u wording to
law.
t)n petition itueiis ot Pre-
cinct No. t, Im TajUir is hereby
Juntui ot Peace in
and tot snid ptci inct, lir to quali-
fy j i cording to law.
On petition ni i in-- citueti ol
Precinct No. 1. Filomeno Grieg 0
is appointed Justice of
in and for said precinct, lie
to quality according to law.
The tollnwing reports of Jus-
tice of the Peace of follow-ftl- jf
preciucU were examined and
fjtgtoved by Hoard:
magnet No. 2, Frank Rati
u
Preuiiiet No. 3. Antonio J.
' Archuleta, for quarter ending biiic JniTstlr. Jnw MlNS
,Jule30, 1)K f"W.UhPrecinct No. 3. Pedro Aimlln. um,. J. Wwimiw Tom I8iii- -
Drwitirl N.l AlllMiatlll Cbuv W. (Uiwim. " IIimm UueVtt......... . imWm
Preciiict No. 7. Dan Dawson.
Product No. 8, L. II. Kluli-sille-
I'recilict No. 13. C. A, lirown.
Procincl No. H. A. II. Harvey
Precinct No. 16. CM. Thorn
tun.
Hoard ndjouruad until lu jtoMm, ..r .Htuii.m
'J 1 1 J I! imllllt(
Umrmmi HiMiimi'.niul) uHi
October 'J, 1918, Undid met The following bills--
adjournment, nil lowed wnrrnntaotdered
The following nl-- 1 troni k'oml Fund.
1 mil nf 111.. W. W, llrlH8l. IW..I
various funds.
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The following claims al-
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Ilcur
The following warrants
ordered out of the Interest
CounniKSiou on
road from the Fort o. T r.muiyridii
the 'A.
for .iii... followin-- r wen
It that tnil!ri2i (lrawll of tIL.
drawn the Road in lavur county Fund,
of W. Su n. u,inr
which used
the
the-
that
road the
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by the
drawn
the
the
the
Paul W.
for
the
ijualih
duct
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Imiltnr ttK
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Ilri.t-t- , Ul.i.r rniitt Imiitx
UHU
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AlUIWllI ilk'.
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I'mll Uonll.i, limiUtm tlii.li
W. Iliiitl,rxifii.r l.mll.
it.niiii'.lir
M.IHu l'raiik
J.I. Ilrh
ili'iKit)-
Darrlruin Tu.lli'K On "iil'l'llm HI
iluii illijt
UiiIIm
'AiritWr llriK ni'ill)nll
M.O. I'ihU'M,.hU to Ur
l.lnoula I'n Iliilii
I'monilu prliiMm d.r
Noiiimo, llllrr-r..t- r oattrt
wUrn Our, iiniillw nuiI
cciuul
Ilitrrw, im
Urm
Ki'our... 0xi.. rumii) .lift
TIii.iuLiu,
Mi- - oI.i.iiIiikI.HIhbU'
I'U'iutun, miiiii ln
.tron Uuniura, Im.
Itjih--. torl
l'n iiitwi.inl. oiiuil
inn.k lull
I...i.m. Iiii.br. lull
llnllHtl, nIHrr
JoliMuu. lit
HmIh, iiHtou n.ur
lit Hum 'i'i.1 IVI ilii'i. ouurt
lUI'IHC
Hnm.lirt. Hn.v uwtlt lull
im iilwa ttMuuru
rufL.r Hum. iupiiIim
Hnltli. uaii.li) lull
Ht, wmk tuiurl
ThouioB. HHW duHit
M. Vin, Uk Mil
A. it. ouMHUlilo (w
ilBurti thubtnl '.. uiii tnnt
HnlMml MIPI'll.'l
llil lmii,
I'.lMdu rlmi'M. xumiw ilutir
I'miik lUmloipli.
lultrcrntw Wlli uuit
W. whwWU
Lowili, ulluN
MtMtt, ntitupu, ttauKfiU
KM RnkKt. Sir IfiimUltm
iltiftou
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Tito following bill
lowed warrant ordered drawn
from School Fund.
Koumw. uHlcu I'litiliir
ltltn(1wil
October b..i
KatitHM,
THIRD DAS New.,
pur- - wore
iii3C!iit. nod drawn
bills wcro
l..rn.l Uit.l
lluimi
Iturr
helm
FVttlt
were
and
Salary Fund.
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In the inntter of the Tax
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I.ev- -
ies for the year 1918 on rei-ou-
inundation of the State Tax Com-illusio- n
and the State Levies cer-
tified to this Hoard by the St.itr
uilitor, it is ordered by the
Hoard that the following Levies
lie, and the same hereby tixed
lor all State and County purposed
is follows
State.
Seventh Fiscal Year 0olS
Jattle Indemnity ut)2
Sheoi Sauilnry 005
War Certificates Fund .. .00025
:uiront School oouft
Stale Road Fund 001
.00525
County.
Court OOSs-t- ,
General County .00175
Wild Animal llmitttv U002K
Indigent 00OH
Woad 00053
County Koad ituiergeiicy . .001
Interest 00024
County School imi25
County High School 01)075
Special.
School District No.
School District No. 7.
School District No.
District No. .
School DistriU No. 12. .
School District No. . .
School District No. 20
School District No.
Scliool District No. 22
School District No. .
District No. 2S
bool District No. 32
School District No. . .
Village of Cart tioxo ,
Ml'
i
.
Utf
.
-
WI
llll
are
.01185
.U0107
.00142
.00322
School '). .0111.5
13
21
24
School
Si
34
On account ol there being a
vacancy on the Hoard of Keg
Precinct No. 8, caused by
the removal of Robert II. Tavlor
from that j reeiitct, K.ilph Trent
is hereby appointed to ait a n
member of said board.
In the matter of the petition of
S. M. Johnson and others fur
change ol road near White Moun
tain Inn, on the Nuidnso, the
snuie is hereby laid over till the
lioveruuient aurvey unw being
made is completed.
The Clerk is hereby instructed
to write the State Highway Coin-missio- n
thai the Hoard is willing
to adopt the resolution heretofore
presented to the Honrd. except the
last paragraph thereof.
As there have been a number
nf applications made to this Hoard
lo refund license money paid iu
by saloon ktwtlsrt far tin iluex- -
trrttta of their Mcensi . ii
ihi nfiiw of tbN BnaH ha
not In our power to make any re
funds at present, as we preaume
that a test in si- - will he ttl.ole ill
this jmli. i.ii and until
said enne is the nintler
will stand.
Hoard adjourns until October
10th.
FOPHTH DAY
fV.l... I.. illllH It. .....I ....I. . lU.u I ...... I. ...I... tiv..
all or. sent.
Rtpbi.iir
Q
Now louii-- . A. J. Kollnnd, ni Cot
with his re-- 1 LAW
pnrt lor Uu ipt.iitir ending Sep-- ' Carruoxn : New Mexico
lemoer ,i, rui .um nanie u in re-- ( y.j, j,.
and all warrants jJ
nnd emuM.iiH are oincelltd l. the attoi iikv at law
U0(,r,l ' Will prai liie in Federal andState CuirtsDf. M Sinn er, of
N. M.. iH .! Health NKW
OlBcer to till tlu term SA015U
of Dr l1'. H.Jiiliiiaon,
Whereii- -, Ill's Hoard
in Jul, 1'ilH, intercd upon the
iiliinitis an order discharging the
Agricultural Agent of the Coun-
ty, when the present contract had
after due consideration
we feel that a further test of the
work nf the Agent should lit-- bad,
nnd the order so discharging mm
is hereby and said Ag-
ricultural Agent is to continue in
bin present work,
The Wild Animal
Houuty claitrs were by
the Bo.ird.
tltlttfli., I.U - IHI
II. Ii. I iiirln I. Ik'
.1, W. IIhiiiwii J hi
II II Muni- - , mi
Kr iu. I.r. Ivu
Nlnk Hull 8
II I'., i n i, -- liil
Mibisb.ife W '
W A Wu Ml 00
M. I' I iu!. Hi iiu
11. W i .i,i,i.ii urn
I'rinik 111, Hill,. 4 '4i
M. I. 17 i
I. l. Ill.lll. .... 4 mi
llin Oi.i iilm lui
C. E 1'i.rier IU Ml
H. II, ruMii.i.'iiuli ., ,, : UI
.1. W. Il...ii.' i ... .. 31
llvi. lii'iil(r"W .... it Hi
Mnmurlliil liuirwi...
.'ill
rt. W Hi'l..) .... in iu
I". Ht'i.i., n 14)
Will.) Dm I. a uu
W. II. Mill, r ... '.' i.i
tiitiinlu 1'rlri.it ... iiii
Honid iidjiiurmd sine die.
1
PU0PH5CICWAI. C.MHiH.
j;:oKtiic
A miMNHV-At'-UA-
H.M.tl. Atltl llauli HI. Ik
: N i w M i Met)
A. .
Atlouii-at-Lj- w
Carrixr!o New Mimco
LJF.lteliK H
NKiu.i.iiH-AT-Count- y
KICWS
by appri.i'eii,
P Carriuoxrt,
..,..in. !'l'( MF.XICO
unexpired
resigned.
heretofore,
expired;
rescinded,
following
approved
ttU"
spunck
CiNHIXOZII
PLKKINS
HAKHKK
Attuknkv
Treasurer,
lKANK.I
I'IKI! INSUUANCI1
Notary Public
iilHw In Kt liana Ikuik i''iini".
K. HLANI5Y
IIKNTIHY
DHiie iu
ICxcliaugi- - H.iiik Itblg. I'pstairs
I'arriisoKo New Mexii.ii
T. IS. KULLKY
Funeral Director and
Licensed Kitllmlinei
'Phone ')d
Cakiizho . Nkw Mkxicu
Corrirozo Lodge,
No. 41,
A-
- F. & A. M.
I iiiiiiiili-nil,ii- of I'nrilti-t.- i l.uiu
N,i II, A I A M r. r tin- -
Ji.liilltr) XI. ril.riliir z,i Uhii'Ii I'll ifil '"
JlH ; llll.M !. Illlt --II. lllllll IT, lli'l I. I'll I'TII, II inlii'i IB. Ni.mint.,.1 HI, IIi.i.iiiI.i 1, 'nl "
ii i:. iiUM.tt m
S. K illl.l.ril U. Ktiirv.
i.o.o.r
(MlllflO I titty'
NO. :io
Carriaoxo, N. M U'ugular uieet- -
ng nights, Ul and 3rd FridaK
u pitch mouth. .
U. T. Criiiii. N. U.
M.H. Miin it.omi hv. Sec'v.
II. D. JOKES, Pres. II.
.
RQBTkSO,! VIcH'fes. t). II. tlf hUY. Cashier.
Stockmens State Bank
Tin i nllMlitlll elTm I nl (i l-- i r I i iji tin ii ( f I e - r nf I ll I H
p. ml-- , nlil nml fn ftlli it i IXjju ciiinni- - tin- - IimhIih.
Ii ,iii-.i- . iiiiiih ill inn i1r iIihk In kiii. tin-i- l iiii'lul, ellleienl
MI'il'C V.lll .Hi llitltllllh 11 III . III IIVIlll JlllirMI'll t.l
Uiih in viri- - nil tin' .ihhiii iiiii e Hint uiii Iiiimiiii'Hh, wlietliec nun Ii
ul bull', will lit-- niirei.itri nml n'irll Ih.' mime eiirelul iitli-lltii.-
S T 0 C K M 12 N S S T A T 15 15 A N K
l i i If n A N K W l X It'll
" j55PB"''IPTs:-r,,,,- , ""i" "ili I
0 siill iiiI
.00315 1 1
.003H7 III1
.
.00305 ill g!7Tmm - I
l,0V" I THE UNIVERSAL CAR
.Ui MM HI 111
00322 IB! . .
Ill; It is luiportnut when your I' on! car rc- - lit
IJJ quiies tuning up or repniring Hint you place
TO it iu charge of an authorized Ford denier. Jjj
UJ Then you nre sure of hnvimr renoirs nnd Hi
ffl replnce'uieutH made with genuine Ford-mad- e r
HI uinterials by men who know all about Ford jlfl
nl curs. Hriug your Ford car to tin. Sntis- - Jjj
im! faction i sure nnd you will receive prompt III
emj utteutiot and ritrht prices. l
tillj VUK MOITO,
RWl I'ROMI'T tnJ EFFICIENT SF.R VICE : TEHMS CASH ;j
llll HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sill Carrizote-Roiwe- ll While Line Stage Line Ce. rI WESTERN GARAGE
MR. VOTER,
DO YOU KNOW?
Ttint tha Blsu Council of uefenae
hut had )l'j,0)io to epend In the (wt
teontero iiioiitlm will ttint no ltm
UeU report Iim over ben lenued to
tell the people u( llio atnte how It hue
llfOII iptlit?
That If thu next Pongreaa In ltr.iib-Mean- ,
the limn who will have, churi!
i.f roliliiK Hi'1 revenue for tho govern
infill to earry on the wur will t"
Joaeph W. I'lndney, or Mlolilimn, a
lUllU pflt'ltlKt who voiod wrung oil nix
f tho elaht wnr nu'ttloiis''
That more than n million nnd n hnlf i cs anil polling
nt OoIImih Ima beon dtwoit by tho
Stale lliliny Comiiilealon on rumlll
i hp pit VHr? Wlinl Him pe mo tho
made la In yimr county?
That clovernnr l.lmleoy Mnrn tho
firm of taut Jiuiuitry hue piirdotied
elKhtyfour limn from Hip elate puili
lentlary, iiltiiOHt 2r pul' cent nt tits
incTi (jonvlctoil of crime wlililn the
LllKlPm of till' Hlute?
Tlnil l';narritn In the United BtntO
for ri'iHimlimtlon thirty nine
l innr.nitlc eoniresin'u and throe
MMiiitom who vol nil ainilntt tho war.
mid Hint the Itupitbllcnna have rcmiin
ItiiilPt) fifty-on- riniureniiiliBii imil one
aenntnr who voted wroiiK on wnr li
uomT
Tlml of $7s.ono limned to the fltrm
era of tin' Hliitn to IncraiiHo fi: rlcul-itiru- l
priiiliii'tlou. imly llS.ouii Ima been
tollucted and unly tr7f III lutmeat?
That the Itepuhl'.oniiH promised t
inline h clean tlckiil ihla yiiur hut Dm'
lliimiini coiiiriilli'd the Boeorro county
duloKiilliiii. that (.'iilrnn controlled Hi
Snntn Kii delsKiilloii, that I'nuik Hub
lii'll mid Jemii ltoiuero pllolod the llei
nallllii iliili'Riilloii mid that b 'e Humeri
nnd Charley Spleas tho San
Miguel delegation?
That It tbu Itupubllcnnn eoutrol tin
next limine ut Coiiijraiit, that ihu uhn.r
uiiin ol tho military affaire conu.fti.
tee v. Ill bi n eoiiKleuunnin who we
bum In Uernnmy?
That It thu Itopuhllciiuti control tin.
mat Semite, the third nniii In coutioi
in rulMliiK (ninlu for tho piosocttllou ol
tho war will bo thu uimpcukublo Hub
en M. LaKolleltu of WIbcuiihIii?
Tliut tbu Itepublloilii tried ut the
npuelul eerieum of tho LMglaliUliro to
appropriate $l,!ioo,uiu for the Slat.
L'uiilii'll nt iJi'fi'iue, competed of hU
lli'publli hub lid olio iJeliioct'Bt, um.
i hut, tin In iiini'ialH forest! It to bu re
ducod to (T&u,ueuy
In aplte of the $l,5eti,uuu iinnt on
llii hi thu blale j the Itupub
Mean Hlaie lliKbwuy I'oii.inlealnn, til
luuiln In iRimt couiiileii of the Hiato are
In worHi- .hiiii) Hutu thuy wuio two
)oitrn unci?
That althoiiKli tbu UepiibllcmiR
clulm lino mum ciiiilrul CoiiKi'en i
I nu if Dial the l'luaidont will have
lull iiippnre tor Ills war memuivu, oim
lourth of the ItuptlbllOHil ntleiiBtll In
CoiiKieHH Htiadlly voted uKaliul win
uieumiroi. nnd that lueul ut It Iiuh boeu
reiioiulliuted?
Thai iililimiuli tlie law provides that
nil puhllr inoneyH in net bo paid out on
Iti'iiilxed uiiclierii, thu Htnie Couiiull
or l)efeiiHe turned over JSU.nuu In h
lump Hum to thu State CoIIirb oi
which Jr. Crlle, Itepubllcau, la hwul?
Ttmt tho ndiiiliilNtnitUm of the State
Council or Di reimu in cimtly o thai
tor every dollar it openda on war work
8 cenla Ih reipilrod to tA for aalarlM
und clerical hulpT
Thai i be vice ohalrman of tho lie
publlcmi iiiitlnniil I'oiniuliti'i la a iiihii
Willi Wli.te ml vllilllH .1 HII llt'llliail
lellor bi nii' from ft that the He
publtciuiH iefuatl in almiil v fui
lit in fur ii ii tiu I chairman''
Thai h KemiMlrnn I.eRln'ature ap
praprlnii :t:..iKni in rintah up B pef
oeitt i if "e work In the Texaa llounil
ary ul' tml ') mil) JiQ.niin ha
bow xi'iiii 'n n.' eaiK liy a Droo
rtli Ri'M'r.l'-tiiiilei- i In dulliK th Otll
r 91 P" eein of the work
Thai Riiikiim, lall. lliililill and
gpteai .ti .(licit the Republican
Kate eoRteiitl.in thin year, ami do you
rreull wTiai Um Allmiilierquo Journal
ml the KiiiiIh F"e .New Mllrn HHlll
ub.iut ili.-.- ' bun nee lu I9( when thay
we oppnalne th Republican ticket?
That in I19H. whn the Pfoaldenl
anil 'initrM were naiiutiilean. Ttion
dor tlooaovvlt nald tllUt AuiHriMfi
who toted for Democrats then, vrltlle
Ueptlblleaiia virtu ronduetlac a war.
were rotlur agn'tiit their eoouthf
We meet all Write
lor our pricas. Western Garuye.
I Special Meeting Board of County Com- - Democratic Cnndldatc Thomas,
mluloneri, October 3, 1918 J Mnbry, N. M.
Socialist Cttnilitlate 12. H.
Hold in the Court House at Car-- , ,.,,, ,. w m
rizozo, Now Mexico, October 3,
1018.
Present, J. L. liry.'in, noting
cliairiunn; A.J. Gilmorc, mem-
bers C. W. Utile, sheriff! O. T.
Nye, clerk. Mulviit Franks, ab-
sent.
Hoard mot for the purpose of
UkiiIuk election for
the election November 5, l'JIH,
nud for Hie of judg- -
designating llie
ioiiiIh
coiupDlitlQli,
Albuquerque,
proclamation
appointment
plncoH fur the various precincts,
and for transacting other business
before them.
The following election procla-
mation was ordered to be issued :
MICTION PROCLAMATION
In accordance with (lie statute
in sucb rase made and provided,
we, the undersigned Count' Com-
missioners, within and for the
County of Lincoln, State of New
Mexico, hereby proclaim ami give
notice of an election to be held in
the several precincts of the said
county, on Tuesday, the 5th day
of November. A. I). I'JIS, the ob
ject and purpose of which Is to
elect persons to the various oilices
hereinafter named, and to vole
upon the question of a Two 1 1 mi
drt d Dollar (S200.UOO) liam 13, uiauchard, Spindle, N.
tne Frank
Addition llouil Issue, which is to
be voted upon under and in ac
cordance with Chapter 103 of the
Third State Legislative Session
Laws of New Mexico, I'M".
The ollicers to be voted for, and
the untiles of the catidi- -
I'M
S
as
dates asj'yoii distiiict juimiu
on file in the
County Clerk in Conn-- ! Hdwln
ty, address Meclicm, A N.
of candidates,
as follows; Youim,
I'OK I'NITUD STATUS HltNATOU
Republican Candidate Albert
Uncon Fall, Throe Rivers, N. M.
Democratic W. U.
Walton, Silver City, N. M.
Socialist W. P.
Melctilf, AlbiiiiiuriUi', N. M.
I'OII IN CONItHUSH
Republican -U- enie;-uoC.
1 1 criia niliz, Caujilon, N.
Democratic (5. A.
Richardson, M,
Socialist Candidate--Walte- r U.
Dillon, Alhuipicrtpie, N. M.
I'OII (IOVUIINOK
Repiiblicau Candidate -O- ctav-iaup
A, Larrnzola, Voy;as,
N. M.
DeniocrRtlc Caudid-- t to Felix
Oarcia, Lumbertou. N. M.
Socialist Cnitdidatp Allnn
Moultoii, Magotlou, N.
t'OH LlKl'TRStAKT liOVItBNail
Repulilicntl Ciindidnto Ueu-iuii- n
Pniikey, Smita Fo, N.
Democratic Candidate ISItner
IS Veetler. Vep;na, N. M.
Socialiat Cntldidnle Atiijuitiu
Lucero, Nolnti, N. M.
POH SttCHRTAKY Ol' STATU
Republican Candidate Manuel
MarttneK, Lo(,'(in, M.
Democratic Cnudidnte --Jtlan J.
Duruu, Clayton, M.
StviHliHt aitdidnte S. Parks,
Cruces. N. M.
I'liH STATU AfDITOK
RetiublUtaii Cnndldak' Hdward
U. Sartjciit, N. M.
Democratic Caudidntc Marcos
C. de linen, lloniallllo, N. M.
Socinllat Candidate Larkin L,
Danieli, tiny, N. M.
POH
Republican Charles
U Strong, Moro, N. M.
Democratic Candidate --T. W
Medley. Mau;diiluua, N.
Socialist Caudldato Walter
Cook, N. M.
l'OB ATTOHNIIV OHNitHAL
Ropuhlieati Caudldato 0. O
Askreu, Roswelh N.
II .SttPHHINTIINDUNT 01' I'UIILIC
INSTIIUCTION
Republican Candidate Jona-
than 11. Va;uer, S.mta l'"o, N. M.
Democratic Candidate J.
Lonj,', Portales, N. M.
Socialist Candidate Mrs. L.
M. I). O'Neil, Corona, N. M.
I'OK COMMISSlUNKIt 01' I'l'III.IC
LANDS
Republican Candidate - Nets
Field, Socorro, N. M.
Democratic Candidate George
A, Davissoti, Roswell,
Socialist Candidate Toinaa A.
Medina, Hurley, N. M,
fOII JU8TICH 01' TUIt
.HUl'KHMIt COUIIT
Republican Caiiditlale Herbert
F. Raynolds, Albtuiuenpie, N. M.
Democratic Candidate Richard
H. Ilanua, Santa Fe, N. M.
Socialist Candidate- - A. James
McDonald, Clayton, N. M.
I'OII MKMIIKK STATU COKI'UKATION
COMMISSION
Republican Candidate- - Jesus
M. Luna, Los Lutias, N. M.
Democratic Candidate D. J.
Finotfan, N. M.
I'OK STATU HUl'IIUSItNTATlVU tOTJI
DISTHICT
Reoublicau Candidate Wil- -
Thousand M.
llniui issue, .mown unpitot i)e.m,cralje Candidate
various
Santaun, Picacho, N. M.
I'OK STATU HUl'IIUSItNTATlVU, 30TH
DISTHICT
Republican Candidate Oliver
M. Lee, Alamonordo, M.
Democratic Candidate
Uuutou, Socorro,
for each of the oilices, ou THU 3kd
the same oflice judical distiiict
of the this Republican Candidate
and the postolllco of lauio;orilo, M.
each said where! Democratic Candidate R. L.
known, Las Cruces, M.
Candidate
Candidate
ItlU'llUSI'NTATIVU
Candidate
M.
Candidate
Riuwcll.'X.
Las
M.
F. M.
Las
Las
Chaina,
STATU TIIUASUKItll
Candidate
M.'
Mitdalonn,
M.
M,
STATU
Tucumcari,
N.
V. H.
N, M.
are
are N.
11.
N.
N.
N.
I'OII COUNTY COMMISSION!!!!,
DISTIIICT
Republican Candidate Wil-
liam 11 Sevier, Lincoln, N. M.
Democratic Candldadc John L.
Bryan, Jr , Lincoln N. M.
OH COUNTY COM.MISSIONUII, 2ND
DISTHICT
Republican Candidate Karl L.
Moultoii, Corona, N. M.
Democratic Candidate A. b.
McCatnaut, Corona, N. M.
I'OII COUNTY COM.MISSIONUII, 3HD
DISTHICT
Republican Candidate Harold
P. Clarke, tllencoe, N. M.
Democratic Candidate Robert
II. Taylor, Catrizosso, N. M.
I'OK I'UOIIATIt JUDUU
Republican Candidate Doroteo
Lucero, Arnbela, N. M.
Democratic Candidate Oeorue
Kitubrell, Picacho, N. M.
I'OII COUNTY CI.H1IU
Repiiblicau Candidate 12. W.
Hiilbort, Carriznzo, N. M.
Democratic Candidate Ueorf;e
C. Clements, Corona, N. M.
roil snuuu'i'
Republican Candidate
Duraii, lSnciuosa, N. M.
Dainocratic Candidate-Ualr- d,
Carrlzozo. N. M.
l'OH AS8RS801I
-- John
Republican Candidate Alfredo
(lounales, San Patricio, N. M.
Democratic Candidate. Frank
R. Miller. Carrizozo, M.
I'OII COUNTY TKUASUIIUK
Republican Candidate J.
Rollaud, Carriznzo, N. M.
1ST
-- R. A.
H.
N.
A.
Democratic Candidate Wayne
Van Schoyck, White Oaks, N. M.
I'OII SUI'UIIINTUNDUNT Of SCIIOOUH
Uepublican Catidldnte Mrs
Mtittde L. Ulaney, Osctlro, N, M.
Douioeratic Candlihito MlSS L.
IJ, SMImaii, Onrrizozo, N. M.
I'OK COUNTY SUUVitYOK
Republican Candidate A. II.
Harvey, Currizuzo, N. M.
Democratic Candidat- e-
Robinson, Parsons, N. M.
CAPITOL ADDITION UOND
ISSUIi
Synopsis Chapter 103, Laws
of 1)17:
U. R.
of
An Act Authorizing' thu Con
struction of a Two Story Addi
tion to the Capitol UuildiiiK nt
Santa Fc, New Mexico, Creat-
ine; a Commission Authorized to
Construct the Same, Appropriat-
ion S20l,000 Therefor, Providing
for the Issuance of Bonds, 2U0 in
number, for $1,1)00 lCuch, for
Payment of Said Sum, Hotulg
Hearing Interest at 4 Per
Centum Per Annum, Principal
Payable Within Thirty Yeats
After Issuance of Hoods.
The following Judges of Elec-
tion for the several Precincts and
Polljne; Places therein were se-
lected by the Uoard. The lirst
named Jtidj;e in each Precinct to
receive the ballot box, poll books
and ballots for that Precinct.
Precinct No I, Lincoln:
Judges--J- . M. 1'eulield
Sipio Salazar
Francisco Gomez.
Pollitiif .place, Old Court House,
Precinct No. 2, Sati Patricio:
Judges John C. West
George F. Strong
Frank Raudolf.
Polling place, Hondo School
House.
Precinct No. 3, Arabelai
Judges Leopoldo Pachcco
George Hamilton
Nick llriil.
Polling place, Garcia's Saloon
Uuil.lliiy.
Precinct No. !, Picacho:
Judges K. C. Sowder
Joe Talley
Perfecto Sandoval.
Polling place, School House.
Precinct No. S, Rabenton:
Judges C. H. Scott
K. C. Starkey
Agttstiu Chavez.
Polling place, School House.
Precinct No. 0, lCuciuoso:
Judges Viclorio Martinez
John llodo
Charles Thompson,
Polllntr place, School House,
ICiicinosa.
Precinct No. 7, Jicarilla: ,
Judges A. H. Norton
Ud. F. llnskins
Toinea Miies.
Polling plnrc, Scliool House,
Precinct No. 8, White Oaka:
lutlgea Ralph Trual
John Townsund
At wood LIttull.
Polling place, Mayer's Livery
Stable.
Precinct No. 0, Capitan:
Judge- - -- Nell H. Digger
W. S. Norinnu
Mclcor Chavez.
Polling place, Saloon Utiildiug
Product No. 10, Ruidoso:
j tul ye1? George W. Coe
J. II. Jackson
F. A. Miller.
Polling place, Sanchez School
House.
Precinct No, 1 1, Nogal:
Judges J. C. Mender
Kd. C. Pllugsteii
Lute Skinner.
Polling place, Nilgai Hall.
Precinct No. 12, Untiito:
Judges-- W. R. White
Uriicc Stuart
Roland Mux.
Polling tilnco. Angus School
House.
' Precinct No. 13, Corona:
JlillL'Bt A. J. Atkliison
Junius T. Davidson
Palittl Cimvnjst
Polling phtse, SlBpji's UullUtiiK
Prmsiuct No. 14, UurrUnzo
Seven Socltles
The United War' Work Cam-
paign for the purpose of raising
3170,000,000.00 will be conducted
the week of November 11-1- The
seven societies for which this
campaign will be made are:
The Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C.
A the War Camp Community
Service, the American Library
Association, tho National Catholic
War Council, the Jewish Welfare
M'l.iril and the Salvation Army.
l'.acli of these societies perform
a specific service at home and
abroad though their objects are
similar; to aid and comfort our
soldiers, relieve their wants and
do everything possible to win the
war.
Recently M. U. Fin ley was ap-
pointed chairman for Lincoln
county and he has, by and with
the advice of an executive com-
mittee, appointed precinct chair
man throughout the county. The
executive committee Has met with
rof. J. M. Taylor and Dr. Phil
lips, who, but for the prevalence
of an epidemic, would have ad
dressed public meetings and start-
ed the campaign off properly.
Notwithstanding health condi
tion!!, the National Council has
decided to push the campaign ou
tile dates given, and every com-
munity, every individual will be
tiled upon to aid.
THE
IDEAL MACHINE
linB the Yiiecn plant
(Hear (InifH) Into excel-
lent cattle feed.
C I I A S . P. GREY
Bole nyent for Lincoln Comity
OSCURO - - N. M.
Judges F. J. Sager
Manuel Gonzales
J. M. French.
Polling place, Court House.
Precinct No. 15, Oscuro:
Judges - Guido Rauuiger
Charles F. Grey
Selh F. Crews.
Polling place, School House.
Precinct No. Id, Ancho:
Judges Sabiuo Gonzales
Sam Wood
Juan lleltrau.
Polling place, School House.
Precinct No. 17, Pine Lodge:
JudgesH. F. Dockrey
J. P. Peudergrass
James A. LnlTerty.
Polling place, Spindle Store.
Done at Carrizozo, New Mexico,
this 23rd day or October, 1J18.
(Signed) J. L. URYAN,
ctiug Chairman of the Mount
of County Commissioners.
Attest: O. T. NYU,
County Clerk.
It appearing to the Hoard that
Charles ShaelTer, on account of
extreme sickness, is in need of
assistance, Patty and Hobbs, mer-
chants, are authorized to allow
the said Shnellcr Twenty -- five
Dollars worth of provisions, and
the claim will be paid when prop
erly presented to this Uoard.
The following bills were al-
lowed and ordered paid, they hav-
ing been Hied too late for the reg-
ular October meeting.
General County.
W. R. Reed, expense deputy
shyriff $4J(00
W. II. Osborn, blank book
for county 38.50
Interest On Deposits.
Treasurer of Uoard of Re-
gents, N. M. College of
A.andM A., for support
of county agrtaultUral
rtiutil, us per contract. , 3U0.U0
There being no further IiUsl-tieft- g
the Usiard adjourns sine die.
HUN PRISONERS BAGGED BY THE FRENCH ON THE AISNE
A ma i column of Urrmtm prisoners iniircntiiu witn their oincors nt tno huud U mown in tnls French crciiiI
Thoy wcro tnkeii l)y tho French In tlio Alsnu district.
AIRPLANE AFIRE,
HE "CARRIES ON" J
British Pilot Tells of Thrilling
Spotting for
DESCENDS JUST IN TIME
Engine Stopt Juit at Million li Com-
pleted Puta Machine Into Side-Sli- p
Tank Explode Juit ai
He Reachet Safety.
London. "Tho fighting pilot" don't
sot nil tho fun of tho war In tho nlr,"
writes n young 'bird' who lind n thrill-
ing oxporlcnco recently, returning to
his bnso In a flnmlng plnno.
"Wo wero Hying nvpr No Man's
Land," he snyB,""spottlng for tho artil-
lery, nnd by constantly changing direc-
tion i.nd height wo lind pretty well es-
caped tho nttcntlon of the ubiquitous
Archie. Tlio 'shoot' whb progression
satisfactorily, nnd our bnttcry would
soon bo nil ranged. Our cngtno had
been running very bndly, nnd lind tho
'shoot' been less Important wo should
lmvo returned homo; but tho target
wns n speclnl Hun brldgo, nnd tho bat-
tery wns shooting excellently.
Airplane on Fire.
"Suddenly n smell of burning wood
reached my nostrils. Looking down,
I snw tho framework near my foot
blackcnod nnd smoldorlng. Tho en-
gine's back-firin- must lmvo mndo n
torch of tlio oxhnust. I switched off
tho petrol supply nnd opened out tho
throttle. Ono steep, swift dlvo and the
flro was out
"Then I hesitated. Should wo hurry
for homo and safoty, or contlnuo tho
shoot,' In which n very little more ob-
serving would bring comploto success?
I turned to tho observer. He lenned
over nnd Inspected tho dnmngo. It
was not very bad, really. Ho shouted
Into my ear:
"Let's carry on."
"I climbed ngnln nnd wo continued
to 'shoot.' Our bnttary was very soon
firing as n battery nil guns our last
messngo having completed tho regis-
tration nnd now shells wcro dropping
nbout tho targot. Our part was dnno
pretty well, too nnd In u few
tho brldgo wns entirely destroyed,
In our excitement tho faulty engine
liad boon forgotten until, with ono Inst
splutter, It gnvo out completely. It
stopped.
"Tho mnchlno wns renlly on flro this
Georgia Lieutenant Qlves
Estimate of Enemy.
His
Man for Man the American Has It All
Over the Boche, He
Bays.
AUant?, Oa, "Don't worry nbout
me, mother I'll ho better In a few
days than boforo because of n good
rest," wroto Llout. L. V. Stephens to
his mothor from "over thcro," nfter ho
had recovered from a gas nttack and
shell hock during the big drlvo start-
ed July IB. ne longs to go bnck Into
nctton. Describing tho Hun's fighting
blllty Lieutenant Stephens saysi
"What a trenchorous, cowardly lot
thoy are," ho said. "They'll buue
nwny with their mnchlno guns nnd do
tholr best to kill all the Americans
oh earth, but when we get to within
n hundred or two yards of them, out
they come with absolute! no weapons
lime nnd I wns too Into. Tho wood
work wns burning Independently of pe
trol nnd exhaust, and to dlvo now
would only fun the Humes about my
feet. Yet wo hud to got to tho ground,
and very quickly, too.
Quite a Wild Affair.
"I put tho mnchlnu Into a violent
side-sli- p nwny from tho line. Tho
flames wero thus fnnned toward tho op-
posite wing. Tho observer, leaning
over my shoulder, squirted tho flro ex-
tinguisher nbout my feet, which en-
abled mo to keep control of tho rud-
der bar. Wo wero down to l.OOv) feet,
hut tho beat wns Intense.
"Tho flro hail reached tho right wing.
Things wcro gottlng more nnd moro ex
citing. Would tho fabric contlnuo to
support us? I pushed down tho nose
to hasten our descent, keeping tho mn-
chlno nlso In n sldc-sll- Tho rush of
nlr slightly changed tho direction of
tho flames. Now wo wore nearly down.
Thcro wcro a few shell holes and hnrd- -
ly nny hedges. Unless wo wero un-
lucky wo should not meet nny serious
obstacle.
Yanks Raid Trenches In
tcsquo Makeup.
Qro- -
Soldiers Have Penchant for Attlrlno
Themielves In Discarded Civilian
Clothing-
-
With tho Amorlcnn Army In Franco.
Far up nenr tho front, whoro one
never sees n woman, n child nor n
mnlo civilian, It Is no uncommon sight
to como suddenly on n pnrty of youths
arrayed In high hnts, frock coats,
checked trousers and patent Icuthor
shoes.
They are American soldters, blllotod
In ruined French villages, who hnvo
picked up theso garments from among
tho debris of tho
houses.
Sonio of them evon don women's
clothing, plcturo hats, feather boas,
silk bionics and skirts, nnd I hnvo
even seen them wearing blonde wigs
which they rnked up somowhoro amid
tho wreckage of villas on tho Mnmo.
Tho boys go nbout vnrlous duties,
cleaning horses, driving ammunition
cnlsions, working nbout their billets
nn their persons, their hnnds high In
tho nlr nnd calling for nil they'ro
worth! 'Knmornd, Knmcrnd.' With
some fow exception thoy absolutely
will not mix It with the Americans.
This Is no exaggeration nt nil, but n
simple fnct. I went over tho top with
tho Infantry with the exception of the
first nil through tho drlvo until I was
sent hack to tho hospital, nnd therefore)
I know what I urn tnlltlng nbout. I tell
you, mnn for man, tho American has It
nil ovor tho Ilocho. As long ns they
nro massed thoy fight. But get them
separated, even a llttlo, nnd thoy nro
through.
"1 nm Incllnod to bellove thnt the
Bocho hnvo changed their opinion In
egnrd to tho amateur sotdlors nnd of-
ficers of the American army."
AU the public swimming pools and
somo of tho public baths In London are
being used for communal kitchens.
With their steam plants mid heating
appliances they nre very adaptable.
TUB CAKM540ZO NKW8.
DEAF MEN FAILURES
IN AVIATION SERVICE
Akron. 0. "Silent Hob" Ho-gn- n
of this city has decided thnt
a denf man hns no business In
tho nvlatlon service of tho army.
Ho tried to get In nnd found that
those who nro denf lmvo no
senso of bnlnnce. Ilalnnco Is
duo to ye, enr nnd muscle. Thu
trial of six deaf mutes proves
thnt tho ear Is ono of tho requi-
sites for balance.
"Tho ground rushed toward us. I
took off tho 'bunk' nnd 'flattened out.'
Ono lnndlng wheel touched with n
hump, brnko nwny and continued Its
courso Independently. Tho mnchlno
pirouetted on tho remaining wheel nnd
finally crashed on Its noso nnd left
wing. It wns qiflto n wild nfTnlr, hut
we wcro unhurt.
"Springing to tho ground, wo hurried
nwny from tho burning wreck Just In
time, for n second Inter tho petrol
tnnk exploded. Wo Just looked nt each
other and nevor snld n word, but
neither of us regretted having chuncod
It nnd finished our Job."
"DOLL UP" FOR BOCHES
HUNS SOME SPRINTERS
nnd doing tho thousnnd-nnd-on- other
odd Jobs that fall to their lot, In their
ludicrous mnkeup.
Bight on tho Vcslo somo nf tho
Americans picked up somo "trick"
clothes In KIrhics and
put them on. They crossed tho river
nnd raided n German mnchlno gun
nest that had been nnnnylng them
during tho day by spurting Indirect
flro on them. They brought In n
counlo of prisoners who could not
concenl their nmnzament from tho
German-speakin- ofllccr who ques
tioned them that troops could mas
querade In such nttlro In tho midst
of dnnger.
Australian nnd Cnnndtnn troops
havo n penchnnt for "dolling up" In
discarded civilian nttlro nlso, nnd tho
Anznrs negotlnted a raid near VII- -
lers Brctonnnux under the snmo cir
cumstances In June.
Boot Queues In Berlin.
Tho HogtiP. Boot queues aro form
ing In Berlin, according to the Tngo--
blntt. It Is said to ho not nt all un
usual to seo n queun of ns many ns 20
persons, mostly women, wnltlng eight
hours for n chnnco to buy n pnlr of
new or ttccond-hnn- shoes nt exorbi
tant prices.
VONT MIX WITH SLACKERS
Their Presence In Prison Arouaes Po.
Wrath of Burglars
and Pelons.
Now York, Two hundred suspected
'lackers, caught In tho greatest man
hunt In the history of Gotham, rolled,
tossed, gronnod nnd cursed during tho
first night of their Incnrcorntlon In
tho Tombs.
They nlso aroused tho patriotic
wrath of other prisoners, such ns bur-gla-
and felons, drunks and dopo
fiends.
trlotlo
"Cnn you beat It?" whined ono r,
up for cracking n snfe. "How
do them guys get thnt way? Take It
from mo, I don't want to be mixed up
with that slacker bunch."
And then, ns though drawing tbo
flnnl lino of classification, tbo old-tim-
shouted to a husky "conscien
tious objector"!
"They hain't no cooties In here. bo.
If yuh enn't face deso bars nnd tho
music, how yuh goln' to faco tho
Huns?"
Catarrhal DflcfetM Camiet I Cerelhr local appllcatlona aa they cannot raaetita Olaaaaad portion of tha ear. Thare Uonly cm war to our Catarrhal Daarntta,
and tsat la br a eoaatltutlonai ramedr-XjLLD- sCATARRH MEDICINB acta
t tha frstam. Catarrhal Daafnaaa la
oauaad br an Inflamad condition of th
tnuoous llnlnc of tna xuatacnian ins.Whan thla tub la Inllamad you. havo a
rumbling- - touna or imparraei naanns. ana
whan It ta antlralr eloaad, Daafnaaa la Uia
raeuFt. Unlaaa tha Inflammation can ba r
duotd and thla tuba raatorad to Its nor.
nal ooodltlon, bearing- mar ba dtatrorad(srarar. Manr eaaaa of Dtafnan are
oauaad br Cntarrh, which la an Inflamad
oonamon or in mucuui aunicvi,ONB HUNDRED DOL.LAHS for anr
out of Catarrhal Daafnaaa that cannott curod br HALL B CATARRHKXD1CIN1B.
. . .
All urursiata no. mreuiara ira-- ,
. J, Chanar A Co., Tolado. Obis.
A Very Woman.
Ho (rapturously) "You accept me?
Then It's a bargain?" Sho (calmly)
"Oeratlnlyl I shouldn't consider It a
K wasn't."
Pimply Rathy Skint
Quickly soothed and healed by Ontl
cum often when nil else falls. Tho
Soap to cleanso and purify, tho Olnt
Bent to Booths and heal. For froo
samples address, "Outlcura, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 26, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.
Imitative Vocabulary.
"A man Is known by tho company ho
keepa." "Not o surely aa a poll par
ret."
airing advice sometime prevents
another man from making a of
himself by not hooding It
A horso lant any heavier when be la
UA.
The
fool
to
Was Told He Couldn't
Live Six Months
But Dobh's Brought Mr.
Clayton Health aad
Strength.
a T. Clayton, 78 N. Broad St.,
Woodbury, N. J anya: "I had
nbout tbo worst caso of kidney
complaint a man could have. My
kidneys wero In terrible shape. I
had sharp, knlfcltko pains In tho
mail of my uncn,
and my back often
save out entirely. I
couldn't stoop to laco
my shoes. For two
years I was In this
helpless condition and
didn't do a tap of
work nnd no ono
thought I would over
i. t.i . Mn.i. nnniM
m.uta Jn fncti j WM told t
couldn't Hvo six months. But for-
tunately I began using Doin's
Kldnor Pills. Thoy mado mo feel
better from tlio first nnd after tak-
ing eovernt boxes, I had better
strengih nnd health than over be-
fore. I think Doan's aro worth
their weight In gold, and I recom
mend them whenever i near any
ono complaining of their kidneys.'
Cat Doaa'a at Aar 8 tor. 80a a BaaDOAN'S K5i!iy
FOflTEJUHLBURN CO. BUFFALO, N. Y,
To Be Expected.
Bob Don't you weigh moro than
you did?" Belle "A bit I started at
nine and one-ha- lf pounds."
The Owners of
"Swift & Company"
(Now Over 22,000)
Perhaps it has not occurred to
you that you can participate in
Swift & Company's profits, and
also share its risks, by becom-
ing a co-part- ner in the business?
It is not a close corporation.
You con do this by buying- - Swift &
Company shares, which are bought
and sold on the Chicago and Boston
stock exchanges.
There are now over 22,000 share-
holders of Swift & Company, 3,500 of
whom are employes of the Company.
These 22,000 shareholders include
7,800 women.
Cash dividends have been paid reg-
ularly for thirty years. The rate at
present is 0 per cent.
The capital stock is all of one kind,
namely, common stock there is no
preferred stock, and this common stock
represents actual values. Thero is no
"water," nor hava good will, trade
marks, or patents been capitalized.
This statement is made solely for your
information and not for the purpose of
booming Swift & Company stock.
We welcome, however, live stock
producers, retailers, and consumers as
We particularly like to have for
shareholders the people with whom
we do business.
This leads
understanding.
a better mutual
Year Book of Interesting and
Instructive facta sent on request
Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
Swift & Company
Proof That You Novor Can Tell About Alley Cats
WASHINGTON. Consider llio clrnn plntn: Itciitotnlior t)in time of filestlmo before Hint, when every iliiy win tnglcss dog dny It
Ik snfo to predict the nonr future emigration of tlio street Tlmmni to tlmt
bourn from which not oven n cnt may
return. Hut whllo tho lnw hi'sltntef.
tho food administration linn got so fnr
In Its system tlmt uscd-to-b- o stray
Hint padded around sleek 11 ltd com
plnccnt iimong canteens of tho nlley
gntr hnvo cither slunlc Into tho uti
known, or, ns stirvlvnl of tho unflttes!
prowl nround gaunt and furtive, seek-
ing whnt they may dovour nnd not
finding It.
Tnlto Vllln, for one. Hcforo tho
wnr Vllln, who Is n roblier born,
owned by rlctit of unlawful possession nn nllcy of which every buck finto was
nn open pnntry, cxrept one. N'nlurnlly, bo hnd Invndcd tho Minminllko forbid-tllngno-
of tho locked unto nnd lidded enn, but nil tho tmtlNfnctlnti ho got out of
his mlventuro wns n hroom-chnsln- g from tlio lending Indy of Lluissn.
Then the meatless days enme. And food prices took to rivaling ntrplnnes
as to nltltudo and galvanized cans showed their corrugated bottoms. And Villa
began to stnrvo.
Insldo the forbidden gate the two Indies of Mmssn considered tlio bony,
creeping thine Hint hud been old Vllln, nnd its no creiilitro must suffer If you
rnn help It, they inn (hi n point of snvlng bits of this nnd Hint nnd sotting It In
n iui per mipkln outsldo on tho cobbles, nwny from tlio gute, so tlmt tho old
fellow would never suspect nnd tnko liberties with his pntrous.
Hut ynu enn't tell nlmut cntsl
Tho other morning the women went on their front steps, nnd tbcro under
tho cool shude of tlio IiiikIi of golden glow Iny old tortolso-shcll- , perfectly at
homo, with three brund new kittens nil white.
Suffragette Gatherings That Verge on Comedy
SEVKHAi. times of Intc n very orderly little drnmn bns been enncted Inpnrlc, this city, without uttriictlug lunch moro nttcntlon thnn n
dog fight. A group of women parados solemnly ncross tho pnrk
stops n
them tho
A
with
n
Indy on tho
snys:
"
"Ilnvo ho
"No."
"Then must nsk
the "Wo "
tho n bored tone, theso tirder
lie Indies nro then to
formal proceeding lies It Is
a demonstration fnvor woman
Woman Worker Discovers Capital "Park"
oldest pnrk Is Novcr henrdWASHINGTON'S he, hut ynu hnvo seen It
tho henrt tho city, Is by mnny us city's most
pnrk. Four or flvo hrnvo
men adorn tho pnrk. nro to
bo seen. wnlk
pnrk. Fair wnr workers and
go. It Is n
Such Is Pnrk Never
henrd such a
Well, this will glvo you
n clew: pnrlc Is In tho
Jurisdiction loent lionrd Nn.
only dmft hoard In tho nntlnn which
a tho Stntes
living In Its territory. Fact I Now you
nnd before stntuc. Ono of
nscends pedestnl nni'
nn orntorlcnl
group of htuc-contc- d policemen
equal solemnity nnd dignity hns
r.pproiiched from nnother direction,
nnd now surrounds tho femlulno
group llko respectful nudlenco. The
pedestnl clcurs her tbront
nnd
"Wo protest
A scrgennt
to her side nnd lifts his cap politely,
you permission to spenk, mndnmj" Inquires.
wo you to stop."
"I refuse," snys speaker quietly. protest
"Men," snys sergeant In "plnco Indies arrest."
nlvnys suys "Indies." Tho conducted lull.
Tho Interest of this almost In tho fnct that
mllltnnt In of national sulTriigc.
War New
newest nnd I'nrnllcl pnrk.
certnlnly It. covers two squnrcs
In of nnd considered tho beautiful
of
Cnnnon
Soldiers through tho
como
henutlful siiunre.
Parallel.
of pnrk?
perhnps
Tho locnted
of .1, tho
has president of United
nttltudc.
police push-
es
stntucs
ought to ho tib'o to guess. Hut If not, behold the solution nt mu mystery.
Two wnr workers, lovely rrentures, wero riding downtown. "Let's get oft
nt tho next corner nnd wnlk through Parallel pnrk," until one.
"Are you Hiiro Hint's the name?" nsked tho other.
"Sure," snld tho first wnr worker. "Look nt tlioxo idgns on tho trees,
runny plnco to put thu nnme of a park, nnd I do think It's u pretty cheap wuy
of doing It, but "
And tho second war worker looked nt the whit signs hitched onto tho
trees by the curb. Tho signs nro hitched onto tho I reus with curd, A thought-
ful police department put the signs tlioro.
In hlg black enpttnl letters the cards rend:
"Park Puriillol."
Irritated Man Felt He Had a Right to Criticizo
THIS other night u Wnshlngtonlnn nnd his wife stood on downtown cornersnn hour wiiltlng for u street rur to como hy which would nllow two
iiiedluin-Klze- d parsons to squeeie aboard. Cnr after rnr shot by, enm-do- to
the guards with people. There wasn't
n rhnnco In tho world for curs to tnke j
on any iniirp. although sometimes tho
tnotortiiHii would stoi his vehlrlo nnd
the earnest conductor would shout
"Plenty of room up front." and there
would he n grcnt jamming nnd push-lu-
while three score persons fought
over t'lirli oilier to get on tho step.
It whs Into, nfler the theater, any-
way, nnd ns the minutes and the cars
sped hy the mull and his wife expo-dull- y
tho imin got peeved. I'lnnll.v.
huwecr, they muuiiBod to jam iilionrd n car, and got us fur us a certain park,
when thoy had to get off to tmnxfer.
Here more waiting was In order. Car after cur nnd nil n tilled tlmt
there wasn't n elm nee to iueost in. Itut ull tlilnifs must como to an end, nt
eoarsc, un1 at last n oar with 11 siiunre feet of simee ha I bill stopped, punt-lli-
at the switch, nnd our hern nnd heroine got tihourd.
"Ooe of the Joys of going to the theater In Washington," said tho mail In
dtagwtml tones.
A Man and woman, wnlklng behind them, overheard.
"If tliey don't llku It here," snapped tho woman behind In loud tones, "they
know what tliuy enn do."
Qjlr flQro got mnd right (hero.
"Sludaln," he cuiied loudly ihrougli the dark, "I was born In Washington."
THK GAiUlWWn NKWN
ATTENTION J.
Sick. Women
To do your duty during tht trying
tune your heuth should be your first
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.
Hollam, Ta. "I took Lydla E. Pinkham't. Veg.
etabls Compound for female troubles and a dis-
placement. I felt all rnn down and w as Tory weak.
I had been treated, by a physician vmnout results,
bo decided to givo Lydla E. Flnkhast's Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am kerning houso
since last April and doing all my housowork, vthoro before
I wasunablo to do any work, Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vego-tab- le
Compound Is certainly tho best medlclno a woman can
take when In this condition. I give you permission to publish
thlalettor." Mra.E. H. Ckuklino, II. No. 1, nollam. Pa.
Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular a ad had fomalo weakness and
displacement I began to tako Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound which garo mo relief at onco and restored
my health. I should llko tojecommend Lydla E. Plnkham'a
remedies to all Buffering womon who are troubled In a elmU
lar way." JIrs.ELi8EllEiH,It.No.6, Box83,Lowoll,MIch.
Why Not Try
Just for Two MInutesI
A burly black scrapper saw his first
Clcnnnn in a enmp of prisoners. He
looked them over Incredulously, with
a look of great amazement on bis
face
"You mean to tell mo them measly
bonehcads Is Germans!" ho demanded.
"Hand mo a shovel, man, and let mo
in thnah for two minutes."
Smile on wuh day. That's when you use
Red Crou Bag Blue. Clothes whiter than
anew. All srocers. Adr.
Deluilona.
"What curious mistakes men mako
sometimes. I've just been reading, for
Instance, that Columbus Imagined that
ho hnd discovered tho Indies."
"That's nothing to ono I made. When
I married my wife I thought I'd dis-
covered paradise." Boston
When you drivo a bargain bo sure
to hit tho nail on tho head.
TX7TTO TC Women is welt as menYV WW art mad. miserable byffl kidney and bladder trou- -T tle. Thoueande recom- -RT.AMT?. mend Dr. Kilmer's?7. Bwamp-rtoo- t, the matkidney medicine. At drucglata In Tare,
and medium alia bottles. You may re-
ceive a sample alie by Parcel Foit, alio
pamphlet teltlnr about It. Addreia Dr.
Kilmer tc Co., Blntliamton, N, Y and
ancloae ten nnta, alio mention thla paper.
r HAIR BALSAMAtoll! prp4rstlon of m.ritH.lpfto rtdlctU dutdrstLFernettoriiigCatoreBdBttlrtoQrf orFJtHlllJr.
SOn. Had LM a t Irnitrt.
fEvery Womnia
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DUtolrea In water for deuches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inf lain
matlon. Recommended by Lydla E.
Plnldiam Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
or. throat and tore yei. Economical.
Mu tnMtSwf flMtilaa td tcnnlckUl fwwfr,8uulFr5. JOt, l jiuiiuta, of ttU t
Clear Your Skin
WithCuticura
All drucfflitt! Sain M.
Ointment J3 & W. Til l
cum 25 Simple etch
free ol Cullcure,Utpt D, Botloa."
Cilf
Enemies
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Anti-Cal- f
Scour Serum and Cutter's Germ
Freo Blackleg Filtrate and Aggreuln,
or Cutter's Blackleg Pills.
Ask iilm nbout them. If ho
hasn't our literature, write to us (or
Inlormatlon on these products.
Tho Cuttef Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
TAe ta.er.lary TSat Kntui, llou"
fimtUPm
Solill Dow
a Bull Price
c-
-r t
BIB'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
BOYS
LYDIA E.PIHKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
Carter's little Liver Pills
You Cannot be AKemedy ihat
Constipated
and Happy
ei
JHCARTEtJsf
JslsPlllVER i
Makes
Worth Living
Affittt?.? BARTER'S IRON PILLSmany colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-face- d people
COLT DISTEMPER
Tou can prevent this loathaomo disease from running
throueh your stable and cure all the eolta suffering1 withIt when you begin the treatment No matter how young--.
SI'OIIN'8 Is safe to use on any oolt It Is wonderful howit prevent all dletempers, no matter how eolta or horses
at anr age are "exposed." All Rood driiRKlits and turfgoods houaes and manufacturers sell 81'OltN'S at (0 oasta
and 11.10 a bottle; 15.50 and 111,00 a doten.
SrOIlN MEDICAL CO Goshen, lad V. B, K
It's Acid-Stoma- ch
That Makes Millions
Sick and Suffer
Ufe li dirk not worth much te the
man or woraia wltn an arld'ilomicb.
Atld itoinirh tllli llopt, Ambition,Rntrcr Cutiract. II mix Iht ttrniita
of tbo ttrvnent bori liuromtitiei lot
b1vxl"-aui- ei untold purrrlnc mikta
ulllloni weik, uofll and tjtlofi on
old nt.
tllllloni of people are week and unfit,
tufTeilns ill tnt tlmt. In one wir or tn
otbor, rnui tupt rtclilur or trld itomtcb,llirj don't iui dinirroutlr tick.Jtut tlllni. Ooloj tbroufb lit. nil,Ititleti driislni ont foot iftrr toother.Thrj'rt ntrroui tnd Irrltibu lick ow.
cr ind punch. Irrquenttj hire ttrtre
ttirkt of bllndlot. tplllllni btadtcbHi
ubject to fltl of mtUnchollt end men
til ilrprrulon. And nrtrlr ilin tb.trttomicbt art ont of ordrr, trcn tbouib
mior etpcrlince no tctuil itotoichpilot dilution poor ntrtr itttlngtnywbrr utu tba full tttrnsth from
tb.tr food.
Bo, ron , It'. Jut thlt cld itntn.
ach tnit It holding to miny peoplt
kick iipplof up tbt ttrrntth thtr
thuuld lit from thtlr food ttklni twirtbrlr tlcor ind rltilltr lutioi tbtmtit ind Inrfncltnt.Oat rid of til. emeu acid. Tbit'tth. tccrtt of cood beilib ind It tbt on!
wij te obtiln good dlfrttlon tnd tMlm- -
Next Day.
It chanced, In the dnys hcforo tho
wnr, that nn Englishman In Berlin
ncqunlntod with n young Oermnn
offlccr. One tiny they wero lingering
over a tote-u-tct- o luncheon.
Tho ofllccr got up nnd snld, "I will
glvo you n toast." Itnlslng bis well-fille- d
glnss, ho added: "I drinlc to The
Dnyl' " nnd there was a smllo on his
lips which hinted nt some hidden Jest
In the words.
Ills companion, tho Englishman,
looked nt him quietly.
"Indeed, llerr Llcutcnnntl" he snlth
"let mo follow your tonst with one of
my own: 'Hero's to "Tho Dny
After I"'"
The Reason.
"Tlmt girl rings true."
"No wonder, when eho is such a
belle."
t i
i i
Life
Ceouln. bears alcnattm
I
lUtlon. It It tht rttht war to be will
and ktrp ttronf. Ordlniry mtdlclne
won't da anr liillm rood. Tht bnttbtj cm do la to aput up Jtmr tpptUte
for awhile.
A modem remedr mibtt It pottlhl.t. rrmort iictti add without tbt .li.ht-M- tdltcomtort. It ll ctlltd BATONIO.
In tbt form of pltiunt tatUng tihltta.
Their action In tbt ttomteh It a rooddcil llht a piece of blotting ptptr tiklne
up a drop of Ink tht Ultra!! abeorb
tht Injurlout tiCMt tctd and carr It
twij through tbt lntntlnta.
Ilcrtn tulng UATONIO right now
todty tod rt on tbt roid to bounding.Ttgorout, tlbrint htilth. Tboutindt
upon tbouiindt of peoplt who here
uud UATUf'IO are entbuiliitle la IIIprtlM. Tbt ti r the ntrtr drttmtdihit intblng could bring thtm auch
quick rtlltf.
UATONIO tt full guirintttd. Tourdrurglit will girt on big boi for on!
CO ctntt with tht dlttlnct undirttindlng
that If ou tra not pltntd In nerj wir,
ou rtt our BO ccott btck. If rou cin1!gtt lCATONia whtrt eu Uie nd ue
our nime and addmti wt wilt tend
ou a oft etnt boa and ou cm tend
ut tht COc whtn ou gtt It. Addma
Ettoolo Uimtd Co., Ounthtr llldg.. Cb.
etgo, III.
Can I Cure Hy Corns L"w5i"A.?rY!rt
will Ull ho, qJiekl, and ih?i?f, j"iW&nlAddreu IL a Uoi tit. Milldi,olon3
Denver Directory
Knnnlrai tooth
I WkwNerer Bred Tare f sADoSSBxa
uua.rani.ea DENVER
IT J I DEVELOPINGKOOakS Bnd PRINTING
Bend for Catalogue and
rtnliblng Prlc. Utt. Tit Dttttr rk.l. H.UrUb CX,tutrua Ktiik Ct- -, (21 Ilia SUmI, Dut.r, Ctkraia
W. N. U. DENVER. NO. 10.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
T. J. Grafton was here Tues-da- y
from Parsons.
0. 'I'. Nye visited HI Paso Sun-
day, returning Tuesday morning.
Ocorge A. and Will Titsworth
were liuru the tiarly part of the
week from Gaitittui.
Nbrwnlk Inner Tubes and Rc
pubfic Casings. Iloth guaranteed.
Western Garage.
Donne Cumin was reported qtiitc
ill at State College the llrst "I the
week) mid Mr. and Mrs. (iiuniii
left to he with him. They found
Define L'ruatly improved and he
umrmIiIc to come home with them.
We pay the highest market
rices for hides, pelts, etc. The
Cirrlxuzo Trading Co.
Mrs. Frances Wells and duugli
tors were down from White Oaks
Tuesday. Mrs. Wells called ai
this oflice and extended the sub
sdriiti(in to her son, Gordon, who
is with the navy and is stationed
in the Samoau Islands.
John II. Phillips was a luminous
visitor from the Alto country thi
week.
ou will save money on your
next grocery list il yon buy it at
the Ciirrlsmzo Trading; Co.
Mrs. K.T. Crihh and little Miss
Crihh returned Saturday from i
visit to the old home in Alabama
Mrs. Cribb's health is improved,
which is gratifying to her many
friends.
Fred 11. Shields and Percy Hu
chanau left yesterday evening for
Sail Antonio, Texas. They were
inducted into the mechanical de
partment oh the aviation service
and will he stationed at Kelley
Field.
In Memorium
Liken holt of lightning from a
clear sky came the news of the
death of Fred C. Sch.ile,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. C. Scheie
of While (Jaks. He was employ-
ed at the Oasis Ranch, Koswcll,
N. M., at the tiiiR-- of his death,
where he was stricken with
complicated with pneu-
monia. Mr. Van Sehoyek receiv-
ed a wire Wednesday morning,
leaving immediately for Roswcll,
hut death had come to the boy
before he reached Roswell, or he-fo- re
medical aid could reach It i til .
Mr. and Mrs. Schale were in
Kelly, N. M. at the time of his
death, and Miss Josephine in Kl
Paso, where they were summoned
home immediately. The remains
wore interred in the White Oaks
ceinetary among lieieaved parents
and relatives Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, Rev. Lewclliug
uiliciatiug.
A Friend.
Save a Soldier's Lire
In lilt telegram to Hit: iVftiii iaii
eoiivuillleti Senator A a Jii uM
"I Mint nruetlniii und auk you t
live iii votir profnunil tvmpiiihy b.
eSuSfc I
.can't n ith ou Only lui
peilhiK (lUbllr duly coulil t"io. mo to
bt) Htloftni Irum ft Nm Dnii'
critic convention m ihl lime On.
luildil hi iiominH Hirouxli world rat
kOlyim U(I civilisation S in tli throa
ot rebirth We muit nrnkn im ml
tsKi-- i I'hs cobniia of kIm
would kc iily rvllali auy vldnc ot
waattnvNi b Mnrrlci In uminri of
Mir PiMltlPUl. who I tti recoanlxnl
of world thought In this rrtela
To I'oflftol ouiitaht'g lth aaaur
ane ibat America I unltfil In Hit war
pdllolci und that party ouDCPaa at this
time (Lioulij not b consldtratl, would
in Uly humhla JuiIkiiimii i a coloaiul
blunder, ahotild our country fall to
return a Demociiiili- inujorlly In botb
tu ltou anil ib Donate, our anjtttei would b en ounced to prolong
tb war anil tint potency or th I'real
0Piit hi ailvanelux pmic termt would
m tatMavd 'Dili tUouglit mrely will
ll8 rucogntMil and I confidently ex
pM thla to imtm- - a ttekt
wllleh will bav (lie eonfiiloiice mm
Uptmrt ot lijf aleotorata ot New Max
lib If our imto diiaa Ha ilium. 1 am
itire Unit tile saltan at tue nut ntrr
m wW I9M a tiHMMge to the Kaliei
m Ito UMWttlil loHEUnBa that the (Nil
181m it BUr itrUttlctit rtnd eotanuiuteriuIltgf ittall and will be maintain!
'A. A. J0NU8."
Voices and Voices
Republican voices in Congress
It nve caused as much turmoil as
Republican votes. They have
had larger headlines in the news
papers. Hut they have been more
quickly forgotten.
They have been forgotten,
perhaps, because they have chang
ed tunes and tunes, or because
they have become silent, other
Republican voices replacing theiti.
Just now, the voices of Republican
Congressional Chairman Fcss and
Republican National Chairman
Hays seem to have drowned out
those of Republican legislators
raised earlier in the war.
This being true, it may be of
interest to recall some of the
words lluug to the winds before
Republican legislators bethought
them of a national election,
It was Senator George W.
Norris, of Nebraska, who said:
"We are about to put the d.illar
mark on the American ling."
This in connection with the War
Resolution.
It was Minority Leader James
R. Matin, of thu House of Re-
presentatives, who described the
ICspionage Act as "foolishness."
It was Senator Albert B. Fall,
lives American boys, saying :
"I have confidence the
was with the
Service
It was Senator
of who, discussing
the Liberty said:
SAmTiZOZO, NEWS,
Legislative Candidates
Lincoln county is in two Wit-- !
laltve districts the loth and the
30th Lincoln county constitut-
ing tlie loth, and Lincoln, Tor-
rance and Socorro counties the
30th.
In the 10th Frank Sntilntin, f
Picacho, named by the Demo-
cratic party as its citididnle, and
for the 30th district W. II. Hun-to- n,
of Socorro. Both these men
come from the people, and if
selected by the people to
them will do ah, nml not the cor-
porations. These men will not
be found supporting legislation
antagonistic to the interests of
the musses, and if they and those
who hold to thu same principles
control the next legislature, rail-
road legislation, such as the
Hawkins hill mid supported by
will never see daylight
Hlect these and have a
in your nlTaits. The more of
men we have in Santa Fe
the fewer private cars there'll be.
Spirclln Corsets. Call Phone No.
1. Mrs. G. T. Mc(julllen. 11-- 1
for 1917, said: "F firmly hope
there is a Republican on this
side of the aisle who will alnltil)
hitiihclf by voting for this damn- -
'
..i.i .... .
of New Mexico, who doubted;'
,1 It was Walter M. Chandler,
whether the War Department iof Scw York wh0 wllen lllPiMc.
Ill I,. I, i....i...1 ...Ul. . .....was in in uu uuaicu wiin mt i.eu ore reso ld n wns tin in
of
no in
was
men
own
not
false
chivalry of this of the
present military establishment rci,,osl "f H President are a
of the United States." That r1'" ' l
in connection Se-
lective Act.
John W. Weeks,
Massachusetts,
First Loan,
THE
Fall,
voice
these
Rep.
Congress, said: "Hie
hour
YIMCIIt-ll- ll
These statements, and ninny
li! liuui, are to be found
in the C'- - u'.rcssional Record. If
the Con- -' Record were as
widely r- - generally circulated
"lvveryboily knows tltat tlie said as the F 'publican urwRpapers
of the Liberty Houds has been a through which Hays, Fuss, et nl
great failure. There is no deny- - nrL. ,nv speaking, these iU-l- ug
that statement." publican leaders would find it
It was Rep. Joseph W. Forducy, infinitely more diflieult to drown
of Michigan, who speaking of the out voices they now would have
first great war revenue bill, that forgotten.
in this cricis.
and
more
Women's Underwear
Carefully Cut
And Made to Fit
There renlly
Io no nocd lo
Buy nl wuar
Ill-fittin- g
Underwear
Whether it is n single vest or a union suit, there is much
more pleasure ami satisfaction in buying underwear that
has been made correctly. Not only do you get greater
service from such underwear, but your outer garments
fit betler.
Here you can secure Union Suits, Vests or
Drawers, in Cotton, Irleece or Wool,
in Light or Heavy Wiights.
ZIEGLER BROS
Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schale and
family wish to express their
sincere appreciation to the many
friends who cstetided sympathy
to them in the death ol their son
and brother.
All repair work y irauteed at
Western Garagi- -
Brin us your hides und pi-l-
we guarantee highest market
prices. Ciirruusn Trading Co.
SENATOR FALL HAS BEEN HOSTILE
W. P. Metcalf wired President Wilson regarding
Senator Fall as follows:
"Political friends of Senator Fall are claiming that
he has earnestly and sympathetically given your admin-
istration his support during the war. It is also claimed
that his reelection would be satisfactory to you and that
you would be willing to depend upon his support m set-
tling our foreign relations at the conclusion of the war.
Will you be kind enough to indicate your views regard-
ing these matters for the benefit of those citizens of
New Mexico who want to give you their whole support
Signed "W. P. Metcalf."
President Wilson answered as follows :
" Your question, 'Would I be willing to depend
upon Senator Fall's support in settling our foreign
relations' is easily answered. I would not. He
has given such repeated evidence of his entire
hostility to this administration that I would be
ignorant of his whole course of action if I did.
No one who wishes to sustain me can intelligently
vote for him. If that is the issue the voters of
New Mexico wish to vote upon, it is easily deter-
mined." Signed "WOODROW WILSON."
Olencoe Items
Fred Tully is home from State
College for n week, awaiting
transput tatinn to Mare Island,
California, as a member of the
Marine Corps. Fred worried of
stamg Mt college during inter-
mission owing to iiillueii.a, and
went down to Kl Paso and enlisted
alter standing examination and
hopes ti get into action belou-tb-
win is all ovei .
Charles Horreu, the L'. S. duel
of road survey, is gelling through
mi tin- Ruiibiso, and has only
j(inil reports to to ike on the route.
Heroes front here to Albllipler-qu- e.
Apple picking and haying is
rapidly getting liuishcd, and the
apples do smell good.
Classified Advertisements
For Sale-- Strictly new Foul
Touring Car ; also, Ford Run-
about, A I condition, ti. T.
phone 1. ll-lt- f.
Hogs For Sale- - In lots io suit
purchasers. Stiuiinel & Reily.
10-2- I
Homestead Flour fo.uii, Shorts
$2. 1 ft, liran $2 US, Corn $4. Hi,
Dal M.4S. Cotton Seed Meal,
anil Cake jM.OO per cwt. Terms
Cash. Humphrey Urns Kl-- ltf
Wanted More Sweet Milk
customers. Catrixoxo iMIry, J.
R. Mcllhauey, proprietor. 'M.U!
For Sale - Parke Davis gt Co.'
lllacklegoids. The Titsworth Co.
Ctipitan.
Harts Mountain Canaries,
choice singers, Id and $7 a pair.
Bafc arrival guaranteed. Jim
Anderson, Foil Sinulou, N. M.
'J-- 5.
Pay Your Road Tax
I have been appointed by the
Hoard of County Commissioners
to colled the road tax in this
precinct. The tax is $3.00 as-
sessed against every able-bodi-
man between the ages of 21 nml
Ml years old. This tax is now
due, and prompt payment of the
same is requested.
U. T. MegUILLUN.
Collector I'rtcinct 11.
